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W,\Ln:1I EI)EN . 

. \1 •. Eden i~ Ihe M:,~""I s"n of l ion. ""d .\1 nI . .1"hn II. 
E<1"n. and W'" born '" S"n;vlln, III. , J uly 1·1. 18G:! . 
li e attende,llh.., .... 110<,1< of S"II,vII" a",ll)ccal". 
"nl illhc (811 "r 11'175 ... -h"n he en\cn:d the 11ni\'1!TSlly 
uf C:"urg.: lown '" the Il ,slr,d "fC"lumb,a, where he 
at tended schoul rur 11 ..... :<: years ' ''HI a 1,,'lf. 

I" lleeen,loer . 111"" h" """am,, dC IJUl y e'~"'1 
derk ""der S. IV. W"I(I>I. where hc ",,,,,,,,,cd ""1,1 
th,~ f"lI. lie e" I:"J,:cd '" the "h.ln'et h"""ess ror 
"h .. nl th"", yen.,. wi th S. W. Wril(hl. ""dcr th" liron 
nlUn" or "'r' l(h , " Jo:den . l Ie ,,-as "''''''''n ted for 
ro"nl y Irc'"-''' .... ·• loy I he ,1<,,,,,,<, .... 1 '" ">I"'C"hon. " ,IS 
cI.,<,lcd 1".1 ,,,,,,,I h ,,,,, I enlered " I"''' 1 he d"he~or I", 
um,.., ... " 1 he~, ~lh "fl his "",,,I h. 

l ie pnd I", "',,,.;n. II: W. E,len. h",'" m 'c"lly I-" ,I · 
"'" "I'" ""I .. r "I"lnIl'IIM • .,ks "hir" they , • ..., IIOW 
,,"" '''I:. m,d ,I ", "'e ,,( I he n",,1 . ""I ,le } 'd .... ''''1'1<:1<: 
.oct , I 10,,1 we h""e .... "'11 . 

" ',,lle' " ·b. ",,'rr,ed lu \I ,,~ May ~ I ,,',,<:y hI 
(;",." "",,10 . 0 .. '''' I h.· :! lit. , I,,), or Scl'te'''''cr. 13fl1. 
,,,,,I 1 hey""" h UVI: I "'u ",,,Id..,,, . Mu, l h" M to)' ",,0.1 
J "hn II. .Ir. 

~ I r. Eden .. " ""I~",I"I ...... n"e ,,",1 "lI\iu~utl)' till,~1 
rur I he 100-.1 '"'' I .. wl"d, h~ hns ),,,1 bc.:n d('f'lcd ",,,I 
the r" ",b "r ~I ' ."' l r'c '''''', t)' ,~)" I ,I " .. I I",,'c f"lIr" 
",I" ~" rer or "',,"" "'''''1'1'1 ''111 hbon,," Mr. ]':,k" " 
"rr"hle. "¥rc.·,.hle wud ,,,III,,, f"",,, 1 foll"",,'l1 It, Ihe 
r,)<,hlql, ,)( I", l'n:de"~'''Jr,,, h .. ",u,k "IU"~· "1"''' 
rrl~ " , I~ whole I,,· h~I" II, e Tt" I " ",~il,le I '"~' ' ''''' <If 
I ren",,,·, cor .\1 , ."11 ,,,, ('0,,,,, , )'. 

From Moul,~jt CoullfyNI:WI, 1111lffiby, December 1), ,886 
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nia at the time, embarked on this task in 1931, and sent the first 
installment to his son as Ihe laner was about to leave for summer 
ROTC camp. John R. 11 took the manuscript with him with the 
intention of editing it, but unforttlOatcly the suitcase containing 
the document was stolen from his car and was never recovered. In 
the meantime, Walt had continued writillg his narrative. When 

he learned about the loss, he circled back and fe-wrote the miss
ing first portion. 

In the meantime, Walt's health was failing. He died in 
November 1932 at the age of 70 with the manuscript incomplete 
and unedited. His son, John R. II, saved the document. but 
never edited it. It was left to his daughter, Mrs. Maisie Eden 
Po~er, to type portions of the manuscript, which were made 
avallabl.e to Mrs. Mabel Martin, a niece of Waiter, lind to the 
Moultne ~ounty Historical Society. Slightly different and 
longer portions of the typed version were also in the possession 
of Mrs. Martha Ostcrmeier, another of Walt's grtlllddaughters 
Mrs. Powcr was thc ultim:ltc sourcc of the entire handwrittc l~ 
·DespiTe The editor·s middle n~mc (Ed ) h . d 
or these memoirs. Wlh', liSlcr_ R e~d e ~ no~ a eS("cnd1nl ~r The aUlhor 
moTher. oS(: en 1rlln-w:.s the cd lfor's grand-
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Introduction 

W al ter Eden, once referred to by his contemporaries as the 
~ Boy Mayor" of SulliVllll , Illinois, was born on July 14. 

,86:. Sull ivan was then, as it is now, a small town in the east
central pari of the sta te. 

Walt 's f:u hcr was John Rice Eden, a lawyer and Democratic 
poli tician who served five terms in Congress. He was firs t elect
ed in the fall of 1861., the year W alt was born, and look his seal in 
the thirty-eighth Congress in M arch 1863. Wah 's mother was 
Roxana Meeker, the daughter of a local blacksmith and farmer, 
Ambrose Meeker. Roxana had married the young lawyer, John 
R. Eden, in August 1856. The Edens had five children who sur
vived to adulthood: Emma, Rose; Walter, Belle and Blanche. 

In 1861 Sullivan was a growing agricultural community and 
the county seat of Moultrie County. which had been created as a 
separate county in 184], less than two deades earlier. T he town 
ofSulliVlln had been established in 1845 as the new administra
tive head of the county. Much of the business of the town in 
1862 was conducted in wood frJ me buildings surrounding the 
courthouse square, which formed the center of the smaU busi
ness disrrict. The fir-it courthouse was home to the County 
Court-the county judge and two associate judges who acted as 
a county board- ... s well as the other county officers. 

The county judge when Wah was bom in 1862 was Joseph 
Edgar Eden, John R.'s brother. Joseph Edgar had been the first 

"The .rom.l'ICc Qf.W.h·, sisler,~, .nd. )'OOng Sulli ..... n newsp.pemun, I. J. 
M'rlln, .l lhe IUb)cCl or. sm.ll book oonl1ining IheirCOOr{ship currcspondcncc. 
Ivory ."tI RIu, A Y(~ri c,,"rII/t,p, edlled by R. E. Mm'n (Ch,e'go. '997). 

" 
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of the two brothers to arrive in Sullivan, in 1853. He first opened 
a general store, and later became proprietor of the Eden House, 
the town's hotel. He was also a farmer lind stockrniser. 

John R. Eden hlld moved to Sullivan from Shelbyville,lIlinois, 
later in the same year, , 853~ Having completed his legal srudies 
and been admitted to the bar i ll the previous year, John R. WM 

seeking a pbce to commence his bw practice, which would, of 
course, not be confined w the court house in Sullivan. Like other 
central Ill inois bwyers of the era, John R. would ride the circuit 
from county seat to county scat, following the circuit judge as he 
held COllrt in different locations. In 1856 John R. was elected 
States Anorney for the Seventh Judicial circuit, comprisi ng nine 
central Illinois countics; and while serving in that capacity, he 
built his own priv-,lIe law practice and expanded his net\'1ork of 
political connections. In 1859 he became political editor of the 
first newspaper published in Moultrie cou nty-the SlIlIi'IJatl 
E::>.-prm, owned by J. H. Waggoner, a strong supporter of the 
Stephen Douglas wing of the Democratic party. 

Walt thus grew from childhood to manhood during the post
Civil War years as the son of;l reasonably successful lawyer and 
rising politician. He remembered the Civil War, or at least the 
martial band music he later associated with rhe W:lf. And he also 
vaguely remembered :\dult discussions of a violent death, which 

'Jollo R. Eden w:ls born in B31h Coumy. Kenrueky, Fcbru3f)'" ,8l6. His falh~r, 
John Paul ~en. son of Jcrcm~:lh Ed~n. W',I, born in Bihimort:, Muybnd. io 
1796; ~nd Ius mol her. Calh~Tlne C~nn, W',IS boro io K~ntucky in ISoo, Ille 
daugllter ofJoscph Conn. John R. 3nd lIis f3mily """..,d frum Kenrucky to a 
farm ncar Ru,h,~lk io Rush County. Indiana, in 183" when Jolin W',IS 5 )'un 
old. Joho R. worked on tilt family fum and :llIendcd school io • log cabin 
school house. AI III~ age of IS he s lar!~d 10 le:leh school, and wntinued to do so 
for 5cYen Y"3U whilt also working on Ihe farm and ,,,,dying law. 10 IS5~ John 
R.', wi~ow<:d molher and her fOIlT children-Joseph E.,John R .. Na ncy Jane 
and Jlllln,' ,II mo.'cd from Ind'3na to Shc1byviUc. lHioois. Shord), :lflcr,John R. 
W',IS ad.mllled 10 t1~e b1r.l~ '85) h~ followed his brOlhcr Joseph E. in rdocaling 
10 Sulhv;m. PIlT'lrilII ,,,,,I B,ogroplnrol R.«orJ ojSIJ,I/I, and Moultrit Count;tj, II/i. 
n~jr (Chicago, 1891), PI" '9'-" 



i nlrodu(tion '" 
he later believed to have been thlll of President Lincoln. At the 
time of Lincoln's assassination, Walt was a lin1c less than three 

years old. . 
The outline of \<\Iail 's life and professIOnal career can be 

briefly sketched. He spent his childhood years, first, living in the 
family home in Sullivan, a half block south of the courthouse 
square, and later, from 1869 until 1870, on the family fa.rm two 
miles southwest of the town. His primary grade schooling was 
initially in the first Sullivan schoolhouse, a ,",vo-story brick 
Mrn!l1shackle~ structure located southeast of the town square ncar 
the public cemetery. Later he studied at the Bastion Seminary in 
Sullivan, a private school for the older children owned and oper
ated by N. S. Bastion, a preacher in the local Christian Church, 
and his wife. 

]n t870, when Walt was eight years old, his father moved the 
fillllily to the nearby and somewhat larger town of Decarur, 
where he hoped his law practice would be more successful. T he 
family remained in Decatur fo r only two years, at the end of 
which John R. decided to move back to Sullivan, apparently 
because he believed his political prospects would be improved. 
Having served one term in Congress, from 1863-65, and having 
been the Democratic Party's unsuccessful candidate for Gover
nor of Illinois in 1868, John R.'s appetite fo r politicl11 office had 
been sharply whetted. 

So in 1871, at age ten, \<\Ialt ~md his family moved back to Sul
livan and into a new large frame home on McClellan Street, six 
blocks west of the courthouse square. John R.'s political 
instincts proved to be sound for he was re-elected to Congress 
in the fall of ,872, and was later re-elected in 1874, in 1876, and 
for the lasl time in ,884. 

Starting in 187], during the period when his father was in 
Congress, Wah Eden attended boarding school at Georgetown 
College, a few miles Wt;St of Washing Ion City. According to a 
family tradilion, Walt did nOI walll to go to boarding school, 
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tllld tiS ked permission to remain in Sullivan where he would live 
with his unde Edg:u. But Wah's father persisted; llOd, indeed, 
hy .874. 'Nair's three sisters-Emma, Rose, and Bclle--were 
cnrollL"!1 in a convent school in Georgetown, while VIall and his 
you nger brother Harrwell wcre at the nearby boy's school. Wah 
soon adjusted to the new situation and became tl good student. 

In 1875 he commenced srudics at the University of George
lown which he cominucd until 1879. receivi ng approximately 
the equivalent of a modern high school education. In his mem
oirs. Walt wrote fondly-but briefly---about this period of his 
life, recall ing his visits to the Navy Yard and the uniformed mid
shipmen, and also the Smithsonian Instinnion and the Capitol, 
where he was impressed by the painted pictures of historic 
events on the w:lils of the Capitol building. 

In 1879 Walt returned to Sullivan, and within a year-a[ the age 
of18-he went to work for the Circuit Clerk as a deputy. It hap
pened that the C lerk at that time, Samuel W . Wright, also main
tained an abstract business, preparing ;Ibstr:tcts ofland titles; and 
\oValt worked in his spare time in the title business where he 
:\cquired skills he would usc throughout the rest ofltis life. 

In 1884 \ oValt married May Mulvey, a young lady from Cincin
nati who not long before had moved to Sullivan and worked as a 
milliner-a hat maker-in a loc:li dry goods store. \.vhen the 
newl)"veds returned to Sullivan following their wedding in 
C incin nati, they brought with them a six-year girl-May's 
orphaned niece-whom May had promised to care for. The next 
year, \.valt :\nd May had their first child, !\'Iartha, who was fol
lowed a year later by a son,John Rice I I. 

In 1886, at the age of l4, W;llt was elected to a four-year term 
as County Treasurer. His career as a local Democratic party 
politician seemed well launched. rvlore remarbbly, in 1887 Walt, 
at the age of l5, was elected to:\ two-year term as Mayor of 5u1-
livan-.making him , ;lCcording to local speculation, the youngest 
mayor In the st.He. Nom on tlu Hil lOry of Ivloullrir CO/lT/ly and 
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Sul/ivlln, lIIilloi!, Martin I.J. (SulliV',IO, 1990), at p. 51. li e was 
nominated by the local "Citizens

n 

caucus and elected on the 
"Citizens" ticket. T he "Citizcnsn caucus had declared itself in 
favor orJicensing 5:1100115, which led the local temper:lOce fo rces 
to nomi nate thei r own candidate. Wah defeated George Brosam 
(who was later elected during Ihe 1890'S to a term of his own). ]n 
1889 Wah was rc-elected 10 a second term, defeating Frank 
C raig. 

During W:llt Eden's two terms as M ayor, progress continued 
in bringing modem conveniences 10 the citizens o f SulliV'oln. 
Prior to his term, during the administration of Mayor William 
H . Shinn, streets had been gr.lded, wooden sidewal ks built and 
repaired, and a system of gasoline street lamps initiated. T he "boy 
M ayorn continued the process of improve men I by commenci ng 
the C ity \V:ller system. During his 1\'10 terms, a well was dug. a 
windmill was erected to operate a pump, and a large wooden tank 
was built at the corner of Jefferson and Madison streets to hold 
the water. W ater mains were laid along the center of the streets 
around the public square.· 

White serving as Mayor, Walt srudied law in his fa ther's law 
office-which at that time was the accepted way to prepare and 
qualify for taking the bar exam. He was admitted to the bar in 
1889, at the age of 27, and did not stand for re-election two years 
later when his second term as Mayor expired. 

By 1891 , at the age of 29. Walt and his wife May had three chil
dren-M anha, j oh n Rice II, and Walter. H e was well known as a 
fo rm er loca l pub lic official. H e was a n experi enced title 
abstracter, and he was launched on a leg'ok! career with his father, a 
well-respected lawyer and political figure. Yet Wah inexplicably 
walked away from it all and moved to Fresno, California, where 

"T he: inform3!1on which 31'p"3fS here aboUl " 'lit'S 1"'0 eI<'CI iOrl$ as Ma}Vt" 3nd 
aboul hi, IWO leronli is 13ken froon 3 "common pbce book" aboul M oullrie 
Counly Ilillory, wn llcn by Ivory J. l\hrun, \Vah's hrolhc:r-in-bw, in 1917.1'hili 
m3n\lSCripl is m lhe posscssion of Ihe ediTor. 
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he worked for the Fresno C ity AbstrAct Company for three years, 
untillSt)4. Possibly he had been persuaded to move to Fresno by a 
cousin or his, VrI. VI!. Eden. who was later manager of the Fresno 
abstr.lct office. Probably he believed that his ability to support his 
fiunily would be b'Tc;lIcr in Fresno. V/hatcvcr the cause orhis relo
cation, it was simply the firs t of several such moves which regular
ly PUllct1.lalcd his suhscqucllt business and professional career. 

In 1894, dissatisfied with the ;\bstract business in Fresno, Walt 
Eden returned to SulliV'An, where he resumed his law practice 
wilh his fa ther. He continued in Jaw practice for the next seven 
years. Many or his recollections of people and events in SUlJiV2ll, 
and orhis political and legal activities, date from this period. 

In 1900 Wah moved to Springfield, I llinois, and went into the 
abstract business, and from that time on he spent most of his 
time away from Sullivan. Consequently, his memoirs for the sub
sequent period of his life will be of less interest to those whose 
primary interest is in the people and events which comprise the 
history of Sullivan.' 

In Springfield, Wah developed and managed an abstract busi
ness, practiced law, and invested in real estate. Unfortunately, 
because of hard times generally and bad real est".lte investments, 
he lost everything-his abstract business, his real estate, and even 
his residence. He was left, as he put it (infra. at 83), wi th ~not a 
scintilla." 

So in May 1907, at the age of 44 and out of a job, "Valr moved 
to Billings, j'vlont;IIl;I. where he tried the abs tr-act busi ness, but 
stayed only hvO mOll ths. l ie then moved on to Tacoma, Wash
ington, where he st'lyed another hvo months working in anoth
er abstract office. Liking Tacoma but finding the job unattrac
tive, he returned to Sullivan in the fall of 1907, where he 
remained practicing law until 1908. I-Ie then tried Bill ings ago"in, 

' !,",!,"dinglY .. Im, edilOr hu diminm,d from Ihis published \'ersion of Wal! 
Edens ""'mo,rs m.n), of Ihe demb rellllng 10 \V;dc'11bslr:lCI b .. "i~s~. 1nd 
11w prU1'ice;n OI""r eillel. 
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bill 10 no avail. lie stayed in Sulliv;ln only until he received an 
offer from his cOllsin, W . \V. Eden, to come and work in an 
abstmct office in Fresno, California. ''''alt accepted the offer and 
moved to Californi:l in ~ I:lrch '909. 

From that timc on, ''''alt worked in a succession of positions, 
but never returncd to livc in SulliY,IIl. lie soon left Fresno for 
VanCO\lVCr, '<V:,shington; from there, he went to Tacoma; and 
from there in JlIlle 1910 he moved to Los Angeles, where he 
worked in several different abstmct offices. It was during this 
period that he married Margaret Fitzgerald of San Diego. 

In 191'Z Wah and Margaret moved to Santa Ana, in Orange 
COllnt)', where he again worked for a tide company. His lack of 
political dexterity cost him a possible position as Slate COllrt 
judge, but he soon wcnt to work as a deputy attorney in the local 
district attorney's office. After fOllr yeal'1i in that position, he 
rerurned to private practicc. He lived in Santa Ana about 10 
yeal'1i and thought it was the only place he had lived, other than 
Sullivan, where he fel t perfectly at home. He also att'Jincd a cer
tain level of local prominence, serving as a member of the local 
Chamber of Commerce. 

In 1918, at the age of 56, Walt was elected to the California 
General Assembly, where he served one term, from Janllary 1919 

to 1921. H e later expressed his regret at ha\1ng re-entered poli
tics. He wrote that it would have been ~bette r for me had I never 
entered into the game. My political life was short but filII of 
trouble." (Infra, at 95.) But he never had a chance to explain 
why. He died just as he was smning to wri te that portion of his 
memoirs describing his career in the California legislature. 
However, various local histories in Southern California record 
that after his single term in the Assembly, he was elected to the 
California Senate, where he served one term, from 1921-l5· In 
1913 he relocated from Santa Ana to Los Angeles, where he 
became counsel to the California Title Insurance Company, lI. 

l>osition he held IIn lil ncar Ihe end of his li fe. 
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\oValt Eden died in Los Angeles on November 5. ' 932, at the 

:Ige of 70 . .., 

\'\Ia],'s memoirs prescnt an interesting ques.tion: Many people, 
. 1 ly IS they ncar the end of a normallLfc span, are moved p :lrtLCU ar : 

to write their memoirs in some form. Almost all o f these recol~ 
lections deserve to be saved by the fa milies and descendants of 
the writers. But which ones should be published to a broader 

audience~ 
Some memoirs arc ofimerest because the authors knew peo

ple who were historically important or wit.lle~sed events about 
which we arc curious. Others arc wo rth pubhshlng because of the 
quality of thinking and writing that enter into their composition. 
By telling us what the writer thought and e.xperienced, they tell 
us things of value about our own lives. Still others are wo"h pre
serving because the people, events and activities which they 
describe-even if not publicly important-.ue of interest to the 
descendanrs of those described . as well as others who want to 

know how people lived at the time and place described. Local 
history may appeal to a narrower audience than the history of a 
war or the biography of a major political leader. But the appeal 
may, depending on the memoir, extend beyond the descendants 
of rhe writer to those curious about how ordinary people lived, 
worked, dealt with their f.'lm ilies and neighbors, and coped with 
their problems. 

Walt Eden, as he wrote in his introduction, was a man of no 
particular prominence. He grew up and lived under the shadow 
of a successful and respected father. He had many naturoll gifts of 
which he never took fu ll advan tage. H is business career was 
marked by inconsiste ncy and failu re, and his family life was 
clouded by an unexplai ned decades- long separation from his 
fami ly. His political career, which st:m ed out so brightly, appar
ently became a great dis:lppointl11cnt to him toward the end of 
his life in California. T he circumstances of this disappointment 
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are not known to the editor; but one may speculate that they were 
related to a tendency, which is reflected in his memoirs, to elevate 
disagrecments into d ifferences over matters of principle-difTer_ 
enccs which he had a tendency to construe as reflecting negative
lyon the honest)" integrity ~r cha.racter of those with whom he 
dis:lgreed. \"'hen a prospec t1 ve cl,ent came to him seeking not 
only representation but also business references, instead of si m
ply declining the professional engagement he announced that 
the prospective clients cou ld not do business in Moultrie Coun
ty, and if they attempted to do so, \Valt would denounce them 
publicly. (Infra, at 67') When he disagreed with Presidential can
didate William Jennings Bryan, a Democrat, on the free silver 
issue in 1896, not only did Walt vote for Bryan's Republican 
opponent, but he did so-as he says-~openly," and "at great per
sonal sacrifice," thus abandon ing, he thought, what might have 
been "a successful political career." Indeed, as he describes it, 
Walt spoke in community meetings against Bryan, and was, he 
thought "more effective than Republican speakers." As a result, 
Walt was "for many years a man without a party.~ And, as he 
wrote in his memoirs, he was proud of it (infra, at 74): 

I still re tain my independence, and reserve my right to vote 
against any party that docs not measure up 10 my ideas of right 
and wrong, or to do what is beSt for my country. 

Another time, when a long-time Democratic party colleague 
in a public meeti ng crit icized President McKinley'S policy of 
delayi ng the steps thaI uhim:uely led to the Spanish-American 
War, Wah became "outr.lged" and called his old friend a "mi
tor"-which led to a near riot. (I1Ifta, at 75.) 

Walt Eden's memoirs are not the work of a particularly intro
spective man. At a time when few men (and fewer women) had 
the advantages of a formal education beyond the age of 17, Wah's 
schooling cannot be faulled. Indeed, with over three yean of 
study at Georgetown University, he went lUther than most of his 
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300ul whlc C wro . '. d I t'. 1enoned as an abstractor, 
Id I ' c practtce aw, lUI • 

Iy th:H he cou I:lV cr. 1 t'"nes without bemg rea-
d bl" 01 lice severa 

and been eleele 10 I'll Ie \" I' , rect and writings do not . k . d d But ' vltf SC,1 
sonably qUlc '-nllll C . . uiosiry th:H was in any way 
suggest an intcllccmal caPd~c ,ty O~'~~lt had the misfortune to be 
unusual let alone e,xtr.lor lIlary. 
the 'lVe~gc son of an unusually talented father. k bl f 

However, Wah 's memoirs do reOecr rema~ ' 3 e powers 0 

b 
' d c"11 Llis descriptions ofSulhvan and the peo-e scrvatlOn an re.. . I· h 

pic who lived there during the post Civil \ Var years when e was a 
little boy are, at least in the editor's judgment, ~nusually acute. 
And his recollections of what local characters said lind how they 
conducted themselves are sharply dmwn and often humorously 
revealing. He recounts events thtlt were import-Jilt in ~he life of 
the community-the fire that destroyed the Centenmal H ouse 
hotel, the brawl between the Lakey Bend boys and their Jonathan 
Creek ad\·ersarics, the wayll1en and women entered and sat sepa
ratclyduring Christian church services and the disagreement that 
arose over installation of a new OtgJIl, the Murphy anti-liquor 
movement, the discipline inflicted by teachers at the old Bastion 
Academy, the shows at the old Opera House, and the circus. His 
descriptions oflife on the farm-the crops that were grown, the 
animals raised, the food Ihat people ate and the w·JY it was pre
pared, and Ihe balance of school work and farm work of the 
youngsters--all give a sense of how people lived and occupied 
themselves in a smalll\lidwestcrn town over a hundred )'ears ago. 

Perhaps most important, \Valt writes about the people he 
observed and knew. His memoirs arc not the Sluff of public his
lory. But how these people made a living, what they did and said, 
how they looked, and what kind of people they seemed to be to 
~n observant boy rapidly becoming a young man, may be of some 
mterest to social historians. 
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As to one offhese people, Wah's memoir is 1\ significant addi
. ,to Whllf we know about a young man who lat" ~ I.. flOr •. . . ... , U(;camc: a 

" ,·nent I\rnerlGUl pohncan lmd wnter. Alb .. r , J B ·d prol . . ... . . even ge 
\\0:\5 the most succcssf~l pol~II~;t1 figure to grow up in Moultrie 
County. He Wl\S born III Ohio III 1862 and his family moved to a 
f:lfIll ncar Sulliv:l1l in late 1866 or 1867 when Albert was four or 
five years old. Later the family moved into Sullivan , and Albert 
attended the SulliVlUl public schools. Following his graduation 
from high school ill 1881, he went on to colleg(: in Indiana at the 
college !:tter known as DePauw, in Greencastle. He became a 
lawyer and, ult imately, a United States Senator from Indiana, as 
well as the author of two distinguished biographies, of Abraham 
Lincoln and C hiefJustice John Marshall. His achievements as a 
leading member of the Progressive Republicans added to his na
tional prominence. 

Despite th:\t prominence, Beveridge's early life in Moultrie 
County is shrouded in obscurity. Claude Bowers knew little of it 
when he wrote his carl}' political biography, Beveridgealld the PrQ
gm sive Era (Boston, 1932). A more recent and complete biogra
phy-Albert}. Beveridge, Ameri(fln Nationalist, by Joh n Braeman 
(Chicago, 1971)-contains only a few pages, and not much infor
mation, abou t Beveridge's early years in Illinois (pp. 7-11 , 328). 

Walt Eden's memoirs add significantly to our knowledge of 
Beveridge's Illinois years. \iValt was only three months older than 
Albert, and knew him from childhood through high school. His 
recollections include long passages about Albert 's f:ulli ly, young 
Albert's work as:l farme r and logger, his personal characteristics 
and ambi tions, and his speaking and writing skills. Walt also 
tried one lawsuit against Albert after he had moved to Indialla . 
He also implicates Albert in ;\ childhood pr:Ulk, and suggests a 
socialliason between Albert and one of Walt's cousins. 

Although f.1r from a complete picture, Walt's memoirs thus 
add valuable information about Beveridge'S youth :md may be of 
use in any futu re biography of the gre:H Progressive Senator. 



MEMO I RS OF A " BOY MAYOR " 

~collectio1/S of Jullivan, Illinois 
from the [ivilWnr to 1909 



My memoirs are those of a man of no promi
nence, one who never had his name in Who! Who, 
simply one of rhe common "every day folks.~ 

They arc the memoirs of such a Ill an from child
hood in an early day in Sullivan, a small county 
scat in Centnd Illinois. Having some spare time, 
and bei ng a man who has always been active in 
busincss, in order to givc myself something to do, 
1 am writing some of my expericnccs in a long 
and uneventful life-not for publication, but 
more to leave fo r my home fo lks and my children 
a record of some of my acts, thoughts, observa
tions and experiences. 

Wah Eden, 1931:. 
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I 
The Eden Family 

My father, John Rice Eden, was born in 18:6 in Bath Coun
t)', Kentucky. His father's name was John Paul Eden. His 

grandfather emigrated from Baltimore. Maryland, at a very early 
day. so that I come from the Maryland Eden family, and my ear
lier ancestors were from England. When my father was in Con
gress in the 1870'S, a man from Baltimore came to Washington to 
sec him. I do not remember the man's name, but either his wife 
Of mother was an Eden. My father knew of many of the family 
names he men6oned. H e said we were related to Robert Eden, 
the last Colonial G overnor of Maryland. 

Father's family moved fro m Kentucky to Rush County, Indi
ana, when my father was a boy. There he grew to manhood, 
procuri ng such education as poor boys of that period received, 
altogether from his own effort . He read the life of Francis Mari
on and was a great admirer of his. I have heard him say what 
books were available to him, but have forgotten. They were very 
few, but of the best literary merit. He taught school in Rush 
County and was admitted to practice law there. He was a sub
scriber to the RushvilleJocksonian as long as he lived. He came to 
Ill inois in 1851 and settled fi rs t in Shelby County. 

I was born in Sullivan , the county seat of Moultrie County. 
Illinois, on the 14th day of July, 1862. My father W.I.S a Democra
lic poli tician of considerable note; he served in Congress for sev
eral years and was in 1868 the Democratic party nominee for 

3 
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Governor of Illinois. He was in Congress during a part of Presi· 
dent Lincoln's term as President , duri ng a part of G rant's, and 

later during a part of Cleveland's term.. . . 
W hen my f:lthcr was admitted to practice law III the State of 

illinois, the court appoi nted Lincoln, David Davis, and Samuel 
M. Moulton :\5 a commi ttee 10 examine him as to his qualifica· 
tions. Father and the committee repaired to a room in the hotel, 
probably in Shelbyville in 1852. When they arrived at the room, 
Lincoln Ropped (so my fat her expressed it) himself down on the 
~d and remarked thai the other two could examine him, that he 
was going to sleep. Father formed a bad opinion of Lincoln from 
this circumstance, and never changed his opinion. Judge Davis 
afterward became a judge of Ihe United States Supreme Court, 
and made himself unpopular by his decision in the matter of the 
Tilden· Hayes controversy for the Presidency"· Mr. Moulton 
afterwards represented his district in Congress. 

They tell a stOry about Moulton that when he was a young 
bwyer, he prepared an indictment which was returned by the 
grand jury against the defendant. Somehow Mr. Moulton was 
employed on the defense. He moved the cou rt to quash the 
indictment, which was sustai ned. T he prosecuting an orney 
remarked that, - He who makes can unmake." 

My mother's name was Roxana Meeker. She was the daughter 
of Ambrose Meeker, a blacksmith. J have been rel i:lbly informed 
that she was related 10 Eznl. Meeker of Puallup, Washington, 
who acquired a national reput:ltion as a trail blazer, h:IVing a few 

' Edilor's nOlc: John R. Eden wit eJcctcd to thc HOOK of Rrprelcn~tivn in 
186~. wu dtfUlcd in 1864. 2nd w:u bier dcctM :anti re-d«tM to '~7' 11174 
1876, ~nd IS84. ' • 

~£ii!OTi "DI~: Junicc Davil w:u 10 be: the: tic-breaker in thc Ekctoral Comrrnr
l10n In. ,8n, ~nd m~ny 0.:100( .... " ap«~1:d h~ v.:oold vote for Tilden. 1lM:y 
~re d,pppolnttd when the Rcpubhcanl In IIhnOls g~.-.: D~V11 ,he:ir nomina
lion for ,he U.S. Sen'IC, thlll «'lnOVIng him (rom the Court 2nd the Commis. 
lion.Jlllfice Bmllq wu selected In hi' pliCC, :and B .... dley broke the tic in 
f:lYor o( the Rcpublinn. 1I~)'1:I. 
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yea~ ago, when he had become very old, driven an ox team from 
{he State of\rV:lshington to the City of New York, and set mark
ers over the old Oregon Trail, by whieh he as a boy had traveled 
as part of rhe great Western migration.· Her mother's people 
were named i-hmvell, i think from Philadelphia. The Hartwells 
in Cincinnati were related to her. 

!Vly parents had eight children born to them, four boys and 
fou r gi rls. The girls all lived to fairly good ages; but two of the 
boys died in infancy, and one, Hartwell, about two years older 
than I, died when he was about nineteen years old. Two of my sis
ters married brothers. Belle married Joel K. Martin, and Rose 
married I. J. Martin. Each raised a fam ily of several child ren. 
Blanche married Paul T hackwell, the son of a missionary to 
India. She had four children, alt girls. 



II 
Early Memories of 

Sullivan in the r860's 

I was born during the Civil War and have ahvays feh that, in 
some way, that accounrs for my partiality for martial music, 

especially the drum and fife. To this day I si t up and take notice 
of such music. I remember as a boy hearing Sousa's hand in 
Washington City. 

I understand that 1 was named for a man named Walter Kil· 
ner, who, with his brother Ed, were druggists at Sullivan :n the 
time I was born. They remained in the drug business there until 
I was several years old, and I have a good recollection of them in 
that business. My principal recollection of them is at Christmas 
time, as they always had a great stock of lOys on hand , and Wal
ter Kilner, being a fat man, was usually Santa C laus at the public 
Christmas festivi ties at Sull ivan. I also remember him as an 
actor in local theatricals :md , especially, as Rip Van W inkle. H e 
made a good Rip. 

The Kilners were of good fami ly. Old Doctor Kilner, their 
father, had an office over Ihe drug store and specialized, even at 

that early date. in diseases of the eye. ear, nose and throat. When 
I was a child I had some trouble with my ears, and for a long 
time he treated me. He was an Englishman and had a crippled 
leg from some cause. I remember as if it were yesterday his 6g+ 
ures of speech. He told me one rime of a convers:uion he had 
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with 11 m:m who resided III Sulliv:m, by the l1:1me of Wick 
Evcrctl. II shows the old Doctor's temper. He said Mr. Everett 
:Isked him hOIll he became crippled. Mr. Everett told him he 
merdy asked out of curiosi ty. The Doctor told him: ~What you 
c:lll curi hosity I call d:1I11n himpudence! ~ 

\-V~lhcr Kilner h~ld a disllppoi ntment in a love aff;l;r and left 
Sul1i\'~111 when I was ~I1>out ten years old. I never saw him until 
about tbin), }'etirs thereafter, when! had moved to Springfield. I 
met him onc day :lnd, notwithstanding he looked seedy and dissi
p:llcd, t recognized him and said to him: ~Aren't you \Vaher Kil
ner?ft lie :mswered, MYes, IIIhat's left ofhim.M I learned th:lt he 
lived at the county poorhouse :md was doctor and druggist of the 
inmates, he being also :111 inm:lte. 

A few mOluhs later, he consulted me as a lawyer. He had been 
left about fi\'e hundred dollars by a will from a relative. I aided 
him in procuring this money :lnd tried to get him to deposit it all 
in Ihe b:mk. He insiSied on holding OUI :lhoUI sixty-five dollars 
and left the rest in the bank :lnd went ofT with his cash and his 
bankbook. The next day I was called to court by the judge, and 
when I arrived, there was Walter, still prett), tipsy. The police had 
found him in a drunken condition, with some of his c:lsh and the 
bankbook, and he W:IS being tried on a charge of being incompe
tent, with a prayer to ha\'e a conservatOr appointed for him. He 
told the judge that he \V'.lnted me for his COnSeTV'Jtor, an office 
which I accepted. I had him take a cure, which stuck, and as the 
manager of the poor funn wanted him to come backon accoum of 
his knowledge of drugs.! arr:mged for him to be doctor and drug
gist for the poor farm, not as an inmate but as :m employee. He 
held that place until he died 5e\Oeral ye:lrs thereafler. :lIld when he 
died there was some money left in his estme. 

! remember when I was a very small child that all the home 
folks were \'ery much exercised :tbout someone who had met a 
violent death. I was especially impressed \vilh the sad look on 
the fa ces of :111 :thout me and of the description of the body in a 
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coffin. I am not sure but I have always believed it was at the time 
of the assassination of President Lincoln. ] un remember well 
some things tim! happened when I was still ,wearing dres~es. 

I lived within one half block of the pubhc square untI l I was 
six or seven years 0Id- 1868-69-50 1 knew of a lot of things 
th:lt were going on "down town," even when I was very small. 
The public square :11 that time, such as was built up, was of 
fr.HIlC business houses, shacks mostly, except one brick building 
of considerable proportions at the west end of the south side of 
the public square owned by a man named Perryman, and a brick 
store building in about the center of the west side of the square 
owned by]. E. (Joseph Edgar] Eden, an uncle of mine. Imme
diately :tdjoining and on the north was what was known as the 
George P. Chapman Hardware store. 

The brick building first mentioned was near my home, just 
across the street in fact. H ow weill remember this brick build 
ing. It seemed to be very old when I first remember it as a little 
child. I think it belonged to John Perryman, one of the early 
pioneers. As I remember, he ran a store in it. It was also occu
pied by the Kilner Drug store. Mrs. Elizabeth Titus, the widow 
of George Titus, also made her horne in that building with her 
grandson, William R. Titus, a child of my own age. I was fre 
quently in their home. She was an old resident of Sullivan at the 
time of which I speak, and was the mother of Joseph B. Titus, 
who at that time was a lawyer and banker, and built a few years 
later the Titus Opera House. 

Mrs. Titus owned the land which afterwards became "the 
Titus Addirion to Sullivan," on which Ihe old school house was 
erected about the year ,872. The land when 1 first remember it 
was in pasture. I well remember that Mrs. T itus had two fine 
sleek red cows, which furni shed fo r the household plenry of 
good cream, on which W. R. Tims as a boy was nised. He 
always took it sweetened wi th sugar. I thin k th.!! for years was 
his principal diet. 
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i\'lrs. Titus was the first person in Sullivan who had a piano. 
Hers was the first pi:mo I ever saw. She also had a bay horse and 
a bU{;bry. Buggies :11 that time were very 5(;arce ahhough Sullivan 
boasted of a buggy f.1ctOry. ope ..... ted by D. L. Pifer. 

1 will never forget:I circumsTance thaT occurred about that bay 
hor~. I wem ban·fool when 1 wa~ a boy and was , ubjcct to all 
the troubles of a barefoot boy, such as stubbing my big toe and 
stone bruises. [ had run a hedge thorn into my foot and it was in 
deep. You could hardly get a hold ofi!. All the fam ily begged me 
10 leT them pull it out, but I would no! give my consent. Mrs. 
Titus offered to give me the bay horse and buggy if I would let 
her pull it out, but even that was no inducement, and I still 
refused. Finally she grnbbed me and held me down and pulled it 
out anY" ... ay. For a long time I regretted I hadn't consented as I 
thought, of course, she would h:lVe carried out her promise. I 
have always wondered, as I do yet, how she would ha ... e gotten 
out of her promise. 

I have a lot of rememhrnnces about the old Perryman brick 
building. The Masons used to meet on the second floor. Every 
lodge meeting night they used to bring ou t a great iron triangle 
and strike it with another piece of iron, and it would make a 
noise that could be heard for miles around the town. This would 
call the brethren to the meering. My childish curiosiry was very 
much aroused as to what the Masons did. Finally. in some way I 
got into the hall or temple and found the walls were decorated 
all o ... cr with oi l p:lintings by James R. Duncan. a local artist. 
These pictures. of course, depicted the v .. rious char:lcters and 
e ... ents mentioned in the ritual, and my curiosiry was never satis
fied until I grew up and became a member. 

We must h'iVC had som!; pretty Lig snakes there in those days. 
for I saw out in the :llIey in the rear of Ihe drug store the skin of 
about as big a snake as J e ... cr S:lw. It was fully six feet long and was 
about three inches through. Some snake story. ch! In later years I 
ofren heard IsrAel Pifer, who conducted a stand at the counry fair 
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d I' public festivities as :I barker (or the sale of his red 
:\11 ot It:T 1 I' k came from "the D cvil's back-
lemonade, :1Il1l0 UnCC t la! lIS s loe • . 

1 1 b' • ",kes st',y ~ So I aiw:I)'s connected thIS snake bone W l ere t lC 19 ~ l , • • . 

k
' " I 1 D " ",I'.b'"kbonc being the area south of SullIvan s " n W I t 1 t lC Cv ~ , , 

where M r. Pi fe r had his fa rm. 
In 1576 Ihis old building was rcm(}(lcleo as a hotel, and W. S. 

l-i:.rr is who married Jim Canfield 's widow, common ly known as 
Docco; Dobbins, operated there the ~Centcnnial Housc,~ and 

did a considerable ,1I11ount of business. 
The old building was fi nally destroyed by fire, and as there 

w:\s still a drug store in it, it made quite a fire. I was about twen
ty years old then [co 1882]' The fire came on one Sunday night 
after midnight. I was a member of the volunteer fire depart
ment. My tailor had just made me a fine new blue broadcloth 
Prince Albert suit of clothes, and I had been wearing it that day. 
It W:1S the only sui t ncar at hand for me to don in the hurry to 
get to the fire, which I d id. I helped roll out great barrels of oil to 
get them away from the fire. as they were feed ing it, so that it 
was gaining ground. I was toO excited to take off my new suit, 
which was ruined. 

When I was a little boy and even after I had grown up. Sulli
van was a pretty wild town. In the early days. the north side of 
the square was almost aU saloons. We had usod corn row~ there. I 
remember it well. There W:lS :I two story frame building on the 
corner at the west end of the north side of the square, where the 
Opera I-louse was afterwards built. 

Lakey Bend was a community southwest of town , and 
Jonathan Creek was northeast of town. T he ymmg men from 
these neighborhoods always had a grudge against each other, 
and on Saturdays would meet aT Sullivan. W hen they got drunk 
enough, which always happened when they came to town, there 
would always be several figh ts on the public square. I had no 
desire to go out of the house on Saturdays. especially at night, 
during my tender years. 
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Thinking of Lakey Bend :md Jonathan Creek reminds me of 
a furious barrIe bel"\veen those I"\VO contenders, of which J was a 
spcctl.ltor. T his occurred when I was almost grown. A Fourth of 
July picnic and d:ll1ce was in progress in the country in the 
Lakey Bend neighborhood. W ith a companion J attended the 
pit:uit: all Jay. They all had a fine time and got along sw imllling~ 

Iy until, just at its close, Bill Carlisle, the champion fighter of 
the Joml.than C reekers, got out on the Roor and, walking up and 
down, announced that he could ~Iick any man on the grounds." I 
never s:\\v Bedlam turned loose quicker in my life. Charl ie 
to.'hrsh, who then lived in The Lakey Bend neighborhood and 
was one of their leaders, and in f.'1ct had never been licked, 
immediately took up the challenge. 

T here were at least I"\venty ~ five men who pulled their knives, 
but before anyone was killed, Carlisle started after Marsh with a 
knife :lI1d was ru nning him all around the grounds with his 
kn ife f'J ised, ready to strike. He was about to overtake him when 
a li ttle hunchback Lakey Bender named Connard hi t Carlisle 
over the head with :1 big club, which seemed to stop the fight. I 
was in my buggy ready to Sh.rt home when the fight star ted, and 
my companion had not yet got in. Conn:J.rd came running up to 
me, jumped in my buggy beside me, and s;lid: "Drive me over to 
that clump of trees." I soon persuaded him , as he seemed to be 
in too great a hurry to stop and argue, that it was better for him 
TO run over to it. NOl"\vithstanding I had often scen Connard 
before fh;lt, I never saw him ;Igain. 

Carlisle W:IS h:mled to town in the bottom of a wagon and 
never fli lly recovered fr0111 Th:u encountcr. A few years thereafter 
he fell illlo an open fire and died from the effects of it. Carlisle 
and Marsh were both fine specimens of physical m;mhood. 

Scver.11 ye;lrs after thai, Marsh 1110\'ed 10 Sullivall and I, as 
Mayor of the cit)', appoimed him to the police force. He made 
an ~cellent officer. fvl:lrsh for :t long time held the champi~ 
onship belr, before he became a policem:Ul. !-Ie participated in 
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many SHeet fights, was always victor, and everybody thought he 
couldn't be whipped until a little fellow named Charley Spran
nels came to town. H e was a linner and no one would think 
there \v:lS :Ln)' fight in him. One evening, on a Fourth of July, in 
Sullivan, Nb1rsh and Spr.J.nnc]s met and fought under and at the 
edge of Ihe porch in front of the Eden H ouse, an old mme 
building owned and operated by my unde,}. E. Eden. I was on 
the porch, as it was built to accommodate guests in the upper 
STOry, and saw the fight. Sprannds whipped Marsh and I never 
heard of his having a fight after that. 

John Kirkbride, a policeman when I was a lad, put 2 stop to 
the Sarurday fighting in Sullivan. He was a man of few words, 
and he never had to go after them but once. After that he did his 
stuff without much trouble. He was one of the besl policemen I 
e\'er knew. When he married a widow who owned a farm and 
had some means, he became a farmer, and a good officer was losl. 

Bul J am going far afield. T uming back 10 my childhood days, 
my first experience in school was at an old brick schoolhouse 
near what was Ihe public cemetery, the ground on which il stood 
being now a part of the cemelery. I didn't like going to school. I 
often think the old school house had something to do with it. It 
was an old ramshackle two-story building. A man named Don
nelson was at the head of it. I remember well that, after I had 
been 10 school the first day, I didn't want to go back any more, 
and my mother followed me all the way b!";lndishing a switch 
!:lken from an apple tree. 

When I was ill the primer class, our teacher had a dozen of us 
stand in a row before the blackboard on which she had written 
simple words like ~dog~ alld "cat. ft She would point at a word 
and we would announce what il was. She pointed at a word 
none of us knew, so no one answered. She said. "Quick!- and, in 
a cborus, the whole class said -Q!ick!ft 

I had often wondered who that teacher was and never fOund 
OUl, until about 1910, when I was living in Los AngelC5. I 
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attended a picnic of Moultrie COUllty people and there J met 
her. At the time she was teaching, her name was Sallie Edwards. 
She told me she was my firs t teacher. I had often heard my folks 
speak of Sallie Edwards. She was a sister of Tommie Edwards a • Camhellite preacher. 

Near the west end of the south side of the square there stood 
what thcn appeared to be an old frame, two story building with 
a portico over the sidewalk in fron t. It had been tri mmed all 
ovcr the fro nt with scroll work. In that building, on the corner, 
Henry F. Vadaki n had a drug store. He was the fathe r of Dr. 
James Vadakin, later of Bethany, and was related to James A. 
Livere-probablya brother-in-law. 

I n that buildingJames Elder, a very wealthy man for his time, 
had a place of business on the ground fl oor. I remember seeing 
him there frequently when J was a very small boy. He was the 
father of W illiam Elder, Sullivan banker of the early eigh6es. 

E. D. C leveland, a Justice of the Peace, held his cou rt in that 
building. He was an old man, and the greatest impression I have 
of him is that he wore slippers during office hours, made of 
some sort of carpeting material, which was very much used in 
that day-the same material as carpet bags were made of in the 
same period. 

William T hunemann, the fa ther of Mrs. Dr. S. W. Johnson, 
had a harness shop in a li ttle frame shack about IS' by 25' on the 
west side of the square. He used to sit in the front window on 
some son of harness sewing device, and make his harnesses. 

My uncle, JudgeJoscph E. Eden, owned and managed a hotel 
called the ~Eden House." He had a livery stable in connec60n 
with it. He never had;1 bar in connection with it. The hotel was 
a two story frame building on the north end of the west side of 
the sqU;lre, covering about the same ground as the present hotel, 
including the Salll 13. Hall drug store. Along the whole front 
was a wide porch, which was :1 great loafing place, not only for 
the gueSTS, but fo r the general public. My aunt always had a 
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. . d and red birds hanging out under this porch in the 
mocking bn . d Y' That mocking bird sang all the time 
summer and on mee a . 
and one could hear it all over town. . 

L R 1 , d a sort of general store In a two story 
C harles . oane 1 • . f 

b ·Id' tI e south end of the west Side 0 the square. 
fr.une Ul 109 at 1 • I h d 

dl d d de clothing and groceries. n t ose ays He han e ry goo ~ , ' 
h . h' p,rt of the country seldom held sales to get mere ants III t a 

·d f h · Id <,oek At least Mr. Roane did not. I f you wanted not CITO ~ . 

"antiques" in clothing, you could always find them there. 
I remember an event that occurred when J was a small boy 

which is almost incredible. One day I was standing o n the side· 
walk across the street from the Roane store building. The build
ing had a shingle roof that came t~ a poin,t ~n its cres,t li,ke the 
letter V turned upside down. I noticed a b ird s head sticking up 
over the crest of the roof. Just then Charles T. Harris came along 
and I called h is attention to it. H e said, "h 's a quail," and picked 
up a dod of d irt and threw it and hit the bird's head. We went 
over, and on the stairway on the north side of the building we 
picked up the quail, dead. 

John B. Shepherd had a dry goods store on the southwest 
corner of the square. It ,vas in a frame store building, with a por
tico extending across the \valk in front. He had his residence on 
the same quarter block. His fami ly lived just across the alley 
from our home, and I remember his father and his wife's father. 
She was a sister of Ben Haydon, who lived across the street from 
us. John B. Shepherd was a most affable man--soft spoken 
under all circumstances, a typical Southern gentleman. The 
Shepherds came from Kentucky. 

Joe Keedy had a saloon at the northwest corner of the square. 
Here also was the town pump, always equipped with watering 
troughs where the f.'lrmers could 'vater their horses. I never knew 
ittogo dry. 

George Mayer had a place of business, probably a tailor shop, 
on the south side of the square. As a child I was impicsscd by 
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the slaughter of geese in the back yard of his place of business. 
Dan Morrison had a sort of c:lting place on the south side of 

the square. lie \\'2S a fiddler and used to play for the dances. He 
alw;IYs had about his place a half dozen hunting dogs-scners. 

A man named Perquoit t?J had a link lunch counter in an old 
wooden shack on the east side of the square. My recollection 
principally of wh;Lt he dealt in was cove oysters and hard cider. 

'n le foregoing arc some of the conditions in Sullivan in the 
last half of the sixties. Almost every day a drove or two of Texas 
catt lc would go past our house--those of the yard-long horns. 

We had :1 woollen mill , twO Aouring mi lls and a buggy facto
ry. Dan Pifer was the ice man. He didn't deliver icc, but you 
could go to his icc barn and dig illlo the sawdust till you found 
what you wallled, pay for it, and take it away. 

My mothcr belonged to the Christian church, and of course, 
that is where I received my early religious training. Often I have 
sat through long sermons I did not understand, delivered by 
Preacher Bas tion, Dr. A. L. Kellar, and occasionally some out
side preacher. The chuKh had two doors, so that the ladies 
would go in and sit down on the left hand side, and the men on 
rhe right. A man and wife, when they reached the church door, 
would separate, and sit apart when they were in church. How 
weil l remember some of those early pioneers, who usually occu
pied the "Amen" comer: Dad Patterson, Doc Patterson, John 
Powell, J. 11 . Waggoner, Europe A. Lilly, John Rose, Alfred N. 
Smyser, James Wright, Whip I-Ioke, and Dr. A. L. Kellar. They 
used to sing their hymns without music, as they had no organ in 
the chuKh in those early days. When in later years they did 
install a linle cot1;1.ge organ, they lost sever .. 1 of their most 
devoted members, who refused to entet the church as long as 
they lived, where this instmment of the devil had a place. 

I always enjoyed the Sunday School, to which i went every 
Su nday. Capl . A. N. Smyser superintended the Sunday School, 
and le(i the si nging. lie had ;1 goocl voi!.:e, ;IS most ;111 of his fa m-
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" C I " I'· sed:t lillie "tuning fork~ (\ think that is 
II)' had :nlcr 11111. -:Ie II '.. . I 

II " ) " I rl"ng h,sSlIlg,ng,the onlyone evcrsaw. what ),011 ell If III ca I d" h" "C 

l ei " "",.,1" · llUrch but he compare 111 15 Inc IV y .al leT never)o .... .' ''' '.. 
" I I dOd I he'lre! him S:IY In his later reus that the WHI:lllyon c wlO 1. • 

MSermon 011 the 1\ \01101" was his religion. . . 
In ,868 F:llhcr W:IS nominated by the Democratic party as Its 

candidate for Go\'crnor. Though thefe was not a chance of 
electing a Democrat, he made a vigorous campaign. John M. 
P:l.lmcr, who a few years before that was a Democr.1I, was his 
opponcnr on the Republican ticket. '. 

The fi rs t Presidential campaign in my recollection was 10 

186S-Gnlllt and Colfax on the Republican side, and Seymour 
and Sbir the Democrats. I t was wild and wooley in those 
days- torch light processions with uniformed marchers. 

Joseph 8. Tirus had a bank in a one story frame building near 
the center of the north side of the square. H e was a fi ne looking 
man, of only medium heiglu, rather heavy set, with blond hair 
and beard, rather sparse. At that time he a1ways wore his shirt 
open at the collar. One day there was a circus in town and he 
saw me standing near the ticket wagon, and when he bought 
himself a ticket, he also bought one fo r me and handed it to me. 

Dr. B. B. Everett was an old man at the rime of whic.h 1 
speak. H e had an office in a little wooden shack near the comer 
two blocks west o f the southwest corner of the square. As a little 
boy I always wondered why he had two baby skeletons hanging 
by their necks on one of his window jams. H e had a -Hurdy 
Gurdy," or ~ Roman Fiddle," and often dispensed music hom it 
for an audience standing around his front door. 1 was frequcndy 
a part of the audience. His son, Wick Everett, edited some sort 
of newspaper in the second story of a frame building on the cor· 
ner adjoining the Docto r's office. Joe Birchfield assisted in get· 
ting out the paper. 

I remember well the full eclipse of the sun about the ynr 
1868. It c:lIme on about 4 o'clock p.m. on a summer day. The 
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chickens went to ~oos t, :11l.d after it was over the roosters crowed 
:IS ifil were mOT01ng. <l!llte a number of poorly informed folks 
thoughl the world would come to an end. It seemed to me that 
there was quite a bit of excitement about it. 

In those d:l)'s the streets in town and the highways in the 
country h:ld many wild flowers. The streets in town were full of 
a very pretty flower, which we used to call buttercups. They had 
a bloom of yellow and white. When you squeezed Ihem, they 
closed again. I sec other cultivated Rowers now very similar, but 
not of the same color. 

Charley Crow had a blacksmith shop on the corner one block 
west of the southwest corner of the square. H e had me very much 
e.'(cited with the idea that he and I would start a circus, and he put 
me through a lo t of stunts preparing fo r it. I remember one was 
thaI he would have me straddle a wagon tongue at the end and he 
would lift me up by the tongue to the ceiling of his shop. I never 
saw an act like that in a circus, but it seemed to me that it was a 
very difficul t act. 

James Camfield was a wealthy fanner for that day. I remem
ber seeing him in the blacksmith's shop. H e had a sort of Santa 
Claus look with his white beard. He was marking off some sort 
of plat in the dust of the shop Roor. That was in the late sixties, 
not long before he died. 

A man named J. M. Norvale kept a grocery store on the south 
side of the square. His family lived on the adjoining block to 
where we lived, and as he had several children we became well 
acquainted. He used to raise sweet potato vines commercially, 
which he sold in the store, as well as from his hot bed. 

My best friend, as a child, was Mrs. Samuel Wright. Sam 
Wright was then a very old man. They lived next door to us, and 
there was nothing to prevent my going to their house at any 
time. I thi nk 1 was at her house about as much as at my own. 
She used to make the best batter cakes ] ever ate. She would 
even defend me against punish ment by my mother. She never 
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had any children by Mr. Wright, but he had a host of children 
by former wives. S. W. Wright, later Circuit C lerk and 
Recorde r, was his son. Amanda, wife of}. M. Cummins, was his 
youngest child. 

M rs. \\fright was English, and was the mother of Ed Oliver 
of E:\st le1son Township. Sam Oliver was her grandson. She 
r:mglu mc 11 lot o f English childish jingles. I have always 
remembered one: 

W hen I was little my mother kept me in; 
Now I'm big I can serve the King. 
I can handle a musket, I can smoke a pipe; 
I can kiss a pretty girl at ten o'clock at night. 

As long as she lived, she loved me like one of her own, and 1 
never thought more of anyone than I did of her. Later, when my 
own mother became an invalid and I Lived at my uncle's hotel, I 
I would :liways go to her when in trouble, and she always helped 
me. 



III 
The Bastion Seminary, 

1869-1870 

M y grandfather, Ambrose Meeker, owned and lived on a 
f.'lnn a short d istance southwest of Sulliwn . Father 

bought that farm, and traded our Sullivan house in on it; and we 
mo\'cd our to the farm and Grandfather moved into our house 
and occupied it during the rest of his life. 

After we moved to the farm, we lived there during most of a 
winter and summer. During that period, I walked about (WO 

miles to school to the Bastion Seminary in Sull ivan. That semi
nary had considerable reput'.ltion in adjoining counties and, if 
N. S. Bastion, its proprietor, had been a man of any business 
ability, Sullivan would have become a college town, and the Bas
tion school would probably now be one of the principal colleges 
of the middle west. Mr. Bastion was, at the time of which I 
sl>cak, an old man. li e was;\ preacher or die C hrist ian denomi
nation and generally preached all the sermons every Sunday in 
that church :It Sullivan. His wife was a wonderful woman in her 
day. She :lssisted in Ihe te:lching. She was (\ very large woman, 
and could talk like a man. One of her hobbies was elocution. 

Mr. Bastion was ;\ well-educated man, and as he expounded 
the Bible in his sermons, he showed the etymology or words by 
going back 10 the dead languages. li e had in his school as a 
member of his filculry a young man named William Danes. 

19 
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. I apple sprout about a yard and 
Danes would ''''.Ilk :Iround WI! I an d b e he would give me a 
:a half long, :lnd every l in~e he passe 30;0: whatever. W. F. Soy-

b k without any rc .. 
wliliek acr~s my ae , I. he ulled out a little pIstol with 
det sat behmd me and one ( ay p Id hoot h im. Bill Snyder 

k d I lei D'mes he wou S 
the toe gone an o· side even jfhe was powerless 
at least showed that he W;l S on my • d d I yet why 
to do an damllgc. [ h:lVc often won(~erc ,an ( 0 , 

Y I I account for lion the theory that my Danes struck me. C!lI1 on y. . d D 
. . I mUniry an :tnes was father was ra ther ptOmmenl III t Ie com , 

goi ng to show everyone th:l! I was not the teacher s pet.. d 
Lewis Hoke, the son of Fount".lin P. Hoke, a bla:ksm'lh an 

maker of plows, \vas given the most severe correcuon ~Y M.rs. 
Bastion one day that I ever saw in schooL She charged him With 
tel ling a lie. She got a basin with water in it and some soap a~d 
one of her used tooth brushes. and proceeded to throw h im 

down on the floor, S:l t on him, and washed out his moU[h with 
soap and water, claiming she had washed that lie out of h is 

mouth. 
M r. Bastion, shortly before he died, while away from ho me, 

got into some sort o f bunco game and lost a lot of money. This 
discredited him wi.th the people at home and after that he was 

ostracized. A local druggist bought a fine Newfoundland dog 
and named him Bunco. 

Wayne Crow andJ:tck Patterson got into a fu ss one day in the 
school room, and Mrs. Bast ion gave each a mler and made them 
stand up before the school and fig ht it out. 

In the Bastion school, the boys sat on one side of the room 

and the girls on the other. C harley Corbin was generaUy late in 

the morning, and M rs. Bas tio n punished him by making him si t 

among the g irls. That may be the reason he was late so much. 

We were taught to sing the multiplication table, and I learned 

it so thoroughly that I find it useful to me yet. Anothe r thing we 

were taught to sing Was the different s tates with the state capi

tals and the rivers o r other objects on which they were situated. 
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,'hc fi rst I remember of VII. W. Eden, my '0 . 
Usm, WU at the: 

iJuslion school. He was then a young man J'Ust sp . . . or ,rOUfing a mus-
Ilche and dun whiskers. course, I must have ~a h· • . . '. ;n,.cn 1m o ft en 
but th ill IS my firSl lInprCSSlO1l ofil1ln. • 

The first time J heard sung the song "Cornin 'rh h g roug the 
R)'c~ was there. [, was sung by Melissa Earp .h, d h • aug tel' of 
onC of the Joc;11 saloon keepers. h madc an imp'''',·o . . ,...,. l nOnmy 
child rmnd that has st:lycd wIth me all these Y"·' b bl .... rs, pro a y 
becallSl.: I thought she \~as about the nicest liule girl in lown. I 
guess I \'{;15 impressed with the thought of kissing a pretty girl in 
the rye patch. 

\"'hen we attended the Bastion school, we carried our noon 
day meal wi th us, made up in the fall and carll' winter ofbre2d 
buner, s:llIsagc, hard boi led eggs, pickles and some SOrt of jam 0 ; 

marmal:lde. Later the winter fried ham took the place of 
sausage. Evcry f.'lll Father wou ld slaughtcr about ten big fat 
hogs, so we always had plenty o f s:llIsage, ham and bacon. He 
ulted them down himself and cured rhe hams. 5holl ldcl '~ and 
bacon ovcr a slow smokey fire of hickory wood. I have never 
rasted anyt hing since that equaled his smoked meats. 

Mother had a felon on her fi nger the wi nter we were on the 
farm, which gave her a lot of pain . Dr. S. W . Lucas advised her 
to buy a pipe and tobacco, and to smoke-which she did; and 
she acqui red the tobacco habit, which srayed with her, until a 
few years thereafter she becllne an invalid, no doubt at least 

panly due to her smoking. 
We children all had the IllC:lsles the winter we li\"(:d on the 

f;lrm, :lIld Illy little brother. Joseph Edgar, about twO or three 
years old , d ied . They took his body away for burial in a little cas· 

ket in a wagon, on a cold winter day. surrounded by the f.amily. 

except those of us suffering with the measles. 
There were very few buggies or carriages in the coun"! at 

th:l l time, ,mel most everyone rode either horse· back or In a 

wagon bed . Any day they celebrated , Of Ihat drew the people 
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Id '" . I I airs or other improvised seats, 
together they wou IUrl1lS I C 1. b L_ 

, L.d f, (he J·ourney. No shock a sorudS. 
:Uld fill up the wagon uc or 
either or smooth pavemen ts to ride over. 

J\il ~ther had a big iron kettle and a big copper kettle, cach of 
twenty gallon capaciry. She made her own soap. We always had 

h· I I . rhe back yard in which we saved all the a Igasl )Qppcr m ' " d 
wood ashes, lind we had no other kind, as we used only woo 
stoves, both for heating and cooking. From these ashes she 
made her lye, and she would save all her f:u scraps of meat, es~e
daUy from her smoked meat, and she always got a large quantity 

of soap. 
Every fal l she would make up t\venty gallons 0: apple buner, 

and about ten gallons of mince meat-and the millee meat was 
rich with plenty of good meat. She always had a pan~ ~ of 
jams, marm alades and jellies. Every meal we had hot biSCUit and 
several different ki nds of preserves. We always filled up the cel
lar with the finest kind of winter apples out of our orchard on 

rhe farm. 
My father bought me a Newfoundland pup when I was a 

baby. We called him "Dick." H e llved until I was sixteen years 
old. H e was my boon companion until he got too old to navigate 
very well. Judge Eden, my uncle, had his brother. His boys 
taught him to be harnessed and pull a load. In the winter when 
snow was on the ground, he would pull a sled full of boys around 
the square most all the time. They called him "Dixie"-a 
strange name to give him in the North, during the war. 

Just before we left Sullivan for Decatur, the public square 
began to come out of its wooden shack buildings, and take on 
brick business places. At the east end of the north side, Dr. T. Y. 
Lewis com menced the erection of the two story brick busi ness 
building that now stands there. I rather think it was completed 
before we left. T he stairway was on the outside, and it was occu
pied by the City Book Store under the managemen t of John P. 
Lilly. A lawyer named Merrill had an offi ce upstairs, and I have 
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I z recollection o f ano ther lawyer named Tommy McG rath 
alay 1l' l .khd 

Y·"g ., I)art. A man namec 'rec eric 01 a pho'og"ph OCCup I , • 

II . , ,I,e rear H e had ;\ son named Dave who took most of gllcryu ,. 

the picfures. 
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Decatur, 1870-1872 

bout 1869 o r ,S70 lYe moved to Dcc3.tur, and Fat~er Went 

A:nto the law prolclicc there. ': c \~cnt III ~artnershlp with a 

d) QA Odor and maUltaLncd tillS partnership du.-man u:mlC . .. , , 
ingallthc time he lived in Decatur. .. 

,o\'e Ji\-ed in Dccamr at the corner where the Decatur RevJ.ew 
building now sl'Jnds. I artendc~ sch~1 pa~1 of the lime at the: 2nd 
Ward School, and part of the time III a pnmary department held 
in the high school building ncar the Catholic Church. One day 1 
was using an arithmetic that had answers to the problems in the 
back. The teacher, a woman, boxed my ears and broke the drum 
of my left car. It bled :.11 night, :md I have been deaf in that ear 
evcr since. Fortunately, my children were never punished corpo
rally at school, to my knowledge, or the teacher would certainly 
have had to whip me, no matter how big he might be. To this day 
I can't bear to hear of a reacher whipping someone else's child. 

Father kept one horse when we went to Decatur, and bought 
himself a buggy. I t was a young filly, a colt of a favorite old fami· 
ly marc. While he and Mother were driving one day, she ran aWliY 
with them, threw thcm out, and broke Father's hip. He lay in bed 
cleven weeks with his leg tUld hip bound up in a splint, with 
directions not to move a muscle. Thcydidll't put him in a pbstu 
cast, as they do now. That splint c.xtended about a foot longer 
than his leg, and the}' sawed off the foot board of a massive wal· 
nut bed to give it room. 

Father liked mutton chops (broiled) for breakfast, and after 

24 
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he was hurt, every morning at 5 o'clock 1 was rouced out orbed 
to go 10 the bUlcher shop (or his chops. Many mornings, cold 
and blustery with snow on the ground, I wenl oul before day
lighl and woke up the butcher 10 gel my chops. In those days 
butcher shops opened up (or business that early. J don'l know 
why they didn't buy meat (or breakf.1st the eveni ng before, but J 
imagine re(rigemtors had not come into general household usc. 

W hen we first went to Decatur, they had a two story brick 
court house, with the tr.lditional bel(ry on top. It was a dilapidat
ed looking old building, with a stairway outside. It stood in one 
corner o( ;1 public square, where all the street cars ;lI1d inter
urban cars now come together. 

A(ter Father was able to get around on crutches, he attended 
court and tried cases. The court had abandoned the old court 
house, and it was being held in the second story o( a business 
building ;Ibout where the Powers Opera House stood late r. It 
was my business to take him his dinner every day at the court. I 
carried it to him in a basket, with the coffee in a pot that held 
about a hal( gallon. 

Father always kept cows, and he took a fine old roan cow with 
him to Decarur. T he Wabash Railroad and Shellabarger's Flour 
M ill were the limit of Decatur on that side o( town. Everything 
beyond Water Street was f.1rming land. A man named Swearen
gen had a piece of pasture land out that way, quite a distance 
beyond the end of town. We kept our cow in that paSnlte, and it 
was my work to drive her out to pasture every morning and 
bring her back at night. 

A man namcd Sm;lllwood lived across Ihc alley and he had a 
little red cow. He hired me to drive his cow back and forth to 
the pasture (or t\yenty-five cenlS per month. That was the first 
money I ever earned. The first month he paid me in one of the 
old fashioned paper t\yenty- five cents. Be(ore I had it long, I 
wcnt down town and lost ic. I rctraced my steps and (ound it in a 
vacant lot J had crossed. 
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I remember Father's mother. She lived with her daughter, 
Nancy j :,mc Sampson. Il eT maiden name was [Cann). She had a 

b I . I ,. AI--" d" Walker-Uncle Alec, we called him rot ler- In- ah, ...... . 
'-Ie lived somewhere between Sul1ivan and S he~byvi ll~ . . Uncle 
Alec was the fathcrof'\Nalbce W alker, a very prommcn t Ci tizen of 
Shelbyvi lle. Grandma Eden d ied while we lived at Decatur. She 
must have been very old, as her face was very much wrinkled. 

F:u her had twO sisters, wives of farmers living near Brucc, 
about five miles south of Sullivan-Nlmcy Jane Sampson 2nd 
Julina Moorc.Thcyboth lived to a ripe old age, prob.ably as old as 
Father, which was 84. His brother,Joseph E. Eden, lIVed to be 89. 

As a child , it was qui te a treat fo r me to visit these two aunts, 
especially Aun t Julina. I n those days famili es related to each other 
visited a Jot. When we were in Sullivan, hardly a Saturday passed 
without a visit to our house from the family of o ne, jf not both of 
these sisters. Occasionally we visited with them, generally on 
Su nday. We always had chicken for dinner. Aunt Julina could 
make the best hOI biscuits :IIJU milk gravy to go with her fried 

chicken I ever ale. And she always served plenty o f it. 
Aunt Jane, at the time o f wh ich I speak, had no daughters, 

but she had three sons. O ne of these sons was remarkably help· 

ful to his mo ther-Will Sampson, who lives at SulliV'3n now. 
Will did all the cooking, d ishwashing, clo thes wash ing and 

cleaning, to my own knowledge. Whatever other household 
duties he performed I d o no t know, but do ubtless he relieved his 

mother in many w:lys. W ill could n't cook :IS well as Aunt Julina, 

however, so she bore the bruni of most o f our visits. Will used to 

u lt his butter well , saying that when he bought salt cheap and 

sold bUller high, he made a good p ro fit on his salt b .trrcl. BUI his 
bUller W:15 always good . 

~ncle Jim Moore r:lised sug:u cane, and had a cane mill with 

whIch he m:lde sorghum mo l:ISScs, not o n ly from his own cane 
bin for his neiuhl,,·"" 0 ' , I . 1'1 . I . aI d o JV' ~ 1 l.Ircs. liS sorg mill makmg appe e 
to me, somewhal , llhink because he had a linle pony that kept 
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the machinery going by w':tlking around in a circle. I was inter
ested in the pony. Uncle Jim had three: or four sons and two 
daughters. One son, Ed, was about my own age. 

A creek r.m through their place which seems to have always 
had water in it. It made a swimming hole about the right depth 
for us litde boys--about knee deep. We used it for that purpose, 
notwi!llstanding Aunt Julina's flock of geese used it fo r the same 
purpose. 

Uncle Jim Moore brought his family to Decatur by wagon, as 
we had no railroad then, to make us a visit. He brought us a keg 
of sorghum molasses. The folks all came into the house, but Ed 
kept yelling at the top of his \uice, ~Oh, Pap, don't forgit the 
lassesr You could hear him all over that part of town. 

I never stole anything but once, and that was when we lived 
in Decatur. We had a regular grocer we traded with. The grocer 
was on the inside of the counter, and I on the outside, and he 
had a lot of pennies spread out on the counter. Right before his 
eyes I nipped five of those pennies. I suppose I thought I was a 
slight of hand performer, but of course he saw what I did, but 
said nothing. A boy of my age had a sled he had made of mer
chandise boxes, and he sold it [0 me for those five pennies. 
\"'hen 1 got home with my sled, my mother started to quiz me 
about where I gOt it. I was unable to ho ld my own with her, and 
soon confessed to her what I had done. She g'Jve me five cents 
and told me to go back to the grocery man and tell him what I 
had done and give him back the five cents. ThaI grocery man 
bragged on what a fine boy I was and gave me a lot of cand}-I 
expeCI more than five cents worth. It has been a fine thing for 
me thar that happened to me just as it did. The lesson was Ihe 
greatest th:1t I ever le:lrned. I have never w:mted 10 sleal any
thing again. 

Father enjoyed :1 good law pr:lCtice in DecanLr, and it would 
ha\'e been much to his financia l adY.Lntage had he remained there, 
and kept out of politics. Incidentally, I have often thought il 
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would have been much better for me when I grew up. as a good 
law practice in Decatur would have been a thous:lIld-fold better 
than at Sullivan. It is obvious Ihal the prospect of going to Con
gress took him back 10 Sullivan. 



v 
Sullivan in the 1870's 

About 1872 we moved back to Sullivan, and Father built a 
rather expensive and very comfonable home. This home 

he occupied until his death in 1909. Mother was an invalid when 
we returned 10 Sullivan. Dyspepsia they called it in those days. 
They were gone much of the time seeking health for my mother 
at various springs and health resorts. As a result, I was left at my 
uncle's hotel, where I did largely as I pleased. Strange to say, I 
did not please to do anything for which I have been ashamed, 
although I was a boy of but ten years of age. 

W hen we came back, the public square presented a very 
respectable appearance. The Opera I-Iollse, a substantial three 
story building, had been completed. The Morrell Block, a three 
story bu ilding, had been erected adjoining it on the east, and 
Keedy's saloon building had been completed, so that the north 
side was more than halfbuih up of brick. 

Vie had a lot of shows at the OpCr:l House then, :md being 
right on the ground 1 always worked my w·.!}, in by passi ng bills 
or raising and lowering the curtain, or some other sort of work a 
boy could do. I sure enjoyed the theater, although the shows 
were mostly of the Barnstorm variety. 

Once in a while a circus would come to town, and I generally 
worked my w:ly into that too. I have carried :1 lot of W:lter to the 
elephants. Ci rcuses in those days did nOI travel by tr.!in, but 
went overland. On Ihe morning Ihe circus was due, 1 would hOI-
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W d' , 

"
)' on the roa It was commg on 

"\ thccoun . , ,> 
fOOl it carly Qut II -1 s and meet It and follow It In . I 

. h corfourm, c, . Co I 
someWne5 to:: . I d gre'lt (.1scinatlon or me. CliO feel it 
dOli" know why but If Itl a ' 

yet. cd to sum ........ n in 1872, the town had spread 
When we rc tU r~l bdivisions had been added to the town 

out considcrablY'A1'dodll ,r ~u r -unfidd's Railroad Addition, Titus: 
. Cam tic ld '~ ,TlOIl , " dd' , h d 

\" Z- . . d "I 'k ', Addition. These a 1110ns a been 
\ Id' :w J ~ ec cr 

I ( Iflon,. b r Tes especially the Camfield and Camfield 
elt led upon Y l aml I , 'I 1 ' 

, , dd' . \ Ve had :,cquired nvo ral roac s as agamst 
R-ulroad A 1110n5. . 

, h , I (I But the county and several townships hlld 
none w en \\c e . . 

h 'I ' d.b, to induce thelll lO come m to the county. by gone C3.Vl)' III "" 

the issuance of bonds. . ' . 
Reece had built the twO-story bnck bUilding. at the n~rth east 

G o'g" 'lI1d Lew Brown were occup)'lIlg a brick store conler. e .... . " 
with their bakery and confec tionery. I don t remember Just when 
it W:IS built, but probably while we were away. 

The 1"\'>'0 story brick business house at the south end of the 
east side of the square had been erected, and Joe Snyder carried 
on a hardware business in ir. The C harley Crow building at the 
southeast corner had been built. 

Olher buildings that were erected at that time were W. P. 
Corbin's building, in which he carried on his fuminare store and 
coffin business. He was not an under~lker, but sold coffins; and 
friends of rhe family of the deceascd came in and ~ Iaid out" the 
dead. As a part of the Corbin bui lding, there was another room 
adjoining it on the cast. The Shepherd building was at the 
SOuthwest corner of the square; and the west side was built up 
from the center south to Ihe C. L. Roane Slore now the \Vyman 
building. ' 

'\<hd " f ' c a. no agitation 0 the hquor question al that rime, and it 
was considered no d" ' Isgrace lor a man to dnnk or even to get 
drunk. We had a lot of 5 I d 1 h ' 

• ,I 00115, an ave seen J' udges and very 
prominent lawy , d ' 

ers carne IIlto the ho tel and put to bed in the 
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d:ly lime. It happened occasionally that coun would be 
:Idjourned until the judge sobered up. No one thought anything 
ofil. 

8m in a year or twO, the "M urphy Movement~ was in full 
swi ng.l\ leetings would be held two or three times a week in the 
cou rt house or in the churches. It was like a great revival meet
ing. Sometimes a sl>caker would be brought in; meetings would 
be held every night. The appeal was to have the people sign the 
pledge. I remember one outside speaker in panicular who held 
meetings every night at the Christian Church for several 
weeks-Luther Benson, a reformed drunkard. He could get up 
as much excitement as Billy Sunday did in his day. Most every
body signed the pledge under Benson's pleas. The W.C.T.U. 
came into existence then, and all pledge signers joined the order. 
The result was that saloons were banished from Sullivan and 
remained banished for about fifteen years. 

An old lawyer from Decarur used to come to Sullivan regu
larly at every term of court, which met twice a )'ear. Brower 
Burns by name. When I was a little boy stopping at the horel, I 
saw him every term of court. He was an old man then, faultless
ly dressed~.!. regular Beau Brummel. He always appeared on 
the street, and in going about his business, in a bl:lck broadcloth 
suit of clothes, the coat cut "sw:J.lIow I'di l ,~ with gold rimmed 
glasses (which were not then common),:J. gold headed calle and 
a plug hat. He was evidently living in the past, so far as clothes 
were concerned. :15 I never saw anyone else dressed in that f.!.sh
Ion. 

About the time we returned to Sullivan, Albert Wyman came 
to town, apparcm ly broke. He put a cobbler's bench in the front 
window of a harness shop on the C:lst side of the square owned 
by a man named Wheeler. li e not only repaired boots and 
shoes. but Imide them to me:l$urc. I think he made the best 
looking boots and shoes I evcr saw. lie made several pairs for 
me. In a very little while, he rellled a store room in a frame 
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32 _ ' d ( the square next to the hotel. Here 
hwest SI CO h b h building on f e . d m 'lke boots and s oes, lit e SOOn 

he contillued to rep:
ur

, ~~s mc~handising soon took up aU his 
put in ;1 small ~lOck. bll-('s bench but did all his business for 
, d I qtLI11hc co ) C .' Id I k h' tlillC, ;1" Ie. h I At meal time he wou oc IS door 

. .mhoul e p. 
;\ long Hille, . I I tel nearby and atc his meal. 

1'1 I c ntUlfO t Ie 10 . 
Wil e Ie IV ' II Albert began loanmg money to the 

I t 111'lI1y yC:HS tL 
I was no' ricy He bought the Charles L. Roane 

r. 1 mortg:tgc secli . ." . 
,:\rmcrs 0 1 ' I I ' If '\ fine tWO story bnck bUSIness bUlldmg, 
corner :md bUi t lII11SC • • d \ 'd 't! his business downstairs, an as a pace 
which he OCCUplC WI \ . . 

, 'TI ' he occupied until h iS death. 
to hve upstairs. liS • d 

His oods were always of high quality. He live to be very ?Id 
g I ' , good health. He would walk every mornmg 

but was a ways 11 • 

fi 
'I 'n shine or snow. ThiS doubtless was the cause of ve TIll es-ral , . 

his good health. 1 asked him a few years before hiS death why he 
settled in Sullivan where there were few foreigners, instead of in 
Effingham County where there were l?ts of Germans,. his own 
nationality; and he told me that they did not spe~d thClr moncy 
freely. Thus, through this man's energy and good Judgment. Sul
livan enjoys Wyman Park, the subject of his beneficence in his 

last will and testament. 
W.). Mioze and Henry Smyser were editors of the "Sullivan 

Progress." The paper was edited from the third floor of the 
Opera House. Mr. Mize waS secretary of the Democratic Coun
ty Central Committee fo r many years. H e WaS a good organi'Zer 
and could make :1 good ringing democratic speech. which he 
always did at every democr:ltic convention. Fin:IUy. the State 
Central Commi ttee found him and made him its Secretary. 
President Cleveland ilppointed him Internal Revenuc Collector 
at Chicago, which position he held for four years He died 
recently in Los Angeles. . 

Henry Smyser did not take sllch an active intcrest in politics 
but he was appointed t .. \ ' ' D 0 a elVI serVIce position in the Treasury 

epartment at W'\shingt d \ \ . on, an lC leld that position until he 
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died. Henry was :1 bachelor in the early seventies and, being a 
good looking man of good (;unily, was considered a worthwhile 
catch by the young ladies. 

Father formed a partnership for the praclice ofhw with C. C. 
C l:trk, a good hW''Ycr and for several years St:HCS Attorney. They 
had oflices on the second floor of the Opera House. Mr. Clark 
was visited one summer by r."irs. Clark's sister, a very fine looking 
young lady. Henry Smyser became rather attentive 10 her, so 
much so ,hal the people began to remark upon it, as people in a 
small town will. One day Henry threw his quid of chewing 
tobacco out the window and it fell on the young lady's white 
plumed hat as she passed along the street below. A romance was 
busted, and she went right up two flights of stairs and made 
Henry pay her fifteen dollars for the ruined hat. 

The first telephone I ever saw was a rather crude affair 
installed by Mr. C lark to connect his office with his home. No 
telephone system had been started then. He ran a wire from his 
home to the office and ran it through the window jam, and fas
tened it on tva little round piece of wood with a hole in it like a 
doughnut. A piece of tin or some sort of meral was fastened to 
this piece of metal. One could hear a person ralking at the other 
end of the wire. It had no receiver, but you talked through it like 
you would through a metal tube, and then placed your ear down 
against the piece of wood and received the answer. I don't 
remember how one att r.lcted the attention of the party at the 
other end of the line to whom he wished to talk. 

One day, we were all si tting around an office table at the fa r 
end of the office from where the telephone was. A thunder 
shower C'"me up and lightning hit that telephone wire. It flashed 
elear across the office about as high as a man's he:ld. I f any of us 
had been in the range of that Rash of lightning, he wouldn't 
have known what killed him. After that, Mr. Clark had his wire 
fixed so it would carry lightni ng down into the ground. 

I remember well when J. M. Cummins :lIld Frank Craig 
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'" 

. d ncd up a blacksmith about this lime c~mc 10 U Ivan an ope " 

" 

1.- • I hop for several ycars untl 
shop. T hey m:magcd a ) a~""mlt 1 S . . h M r Dick 
I\ lr. Cr.lig wenl inlo the Implement bus1I1CSs WIt .. 
Archer and i\ Ir. Cum mitis wenl into the hardware b~smcss . 

, . '" ,' H J Il amhnandTnl-\Vhen 1 was Sr:lymg;1{ my IInc cs 10 C, .. . 

man E. Ames, young lawyers from Shelbyville, came to Sul~l va.n 
, . "" , ' both very recently come out to 1\111\015 011 ) USLIlCSS . I C), la! . 

from New York. AI bed time they look thcir canclld.,gh t from the 
office desk and retired to their room. M r. Hamlm afterwards 
became a noted and \'ct)' successful criminal lawyer. J once heard 
him say that he would r.l lher have one juryman that would hang 
the jury than evidence. He was also in later years elected and 
served one term as Anorney General ofthe State. M r. Ames was 
Cou llt}' Judge of Shelby Count}' and I believe he was elevated (0 

the Circuit Bench. 
Andy Baggott was :I policeman back in those days. He was 

tbe father of Mrs. Emory Dunscomb. He was a little old man 
wi th a full shock of gr:ly whiskers. He had a habit of pushing his 
cane along the bO:lrJ walk ;tfvulIJ the square as he went around 
on his beal, making a noise you could hear all over town. Mr. 
Baggon was a very likable man, and had consider.able dry wit. I 
never heard of his having (fouble wilh law violators. One time 
in laler years when I W .lS a deputy in the County R« order's 
office, he came in and stood behind me reading over my shoul
der what I was wri ting. He told me that one time he wu reading 
a letter Ihal anOlher man was writing, and Ihe man wrote 
"owing to the f.'lct that :1 damn fool is looking over my shoulder 
at what I am writing. I will c1ose . ~ 

FrJnk Newbold brought his family out from Rush County, 
Indiana, while I was sl3ying al the hotel. Father and my uncle 
came from Rush County, and knew the Newbolds when they 
lived there. Mr. Newbold became a tenant on t60 acres of land 
belonging to my uncle ncar the Eagle Pond . When Uncle built 
the new brick hotel, he sold that farm to J. B. Titus, and Mr. 
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Newbold continued as (cnalll for Mr. T ims many years-in fact, 

I think urni] hedicd. 
A bunch of \I S boys of my age formed what we thought was a 

secret societ),. \ 'Ve h:ld signs and P:ISS words. We C"A l1ed ourselves 
the ~Dcrcnders of Liberty :md Freedom." We used to go to the 
woods :lI1d scout around looking for something that needed 
defending. \,Ve c:llnped in the woods and did aboul as "boy 
scoutsH do, but without any head or plan. We concluded we 
would give a show and clmrge admission so as to raise the neces
sary cash to carry on . \-Ve rented a hall on the third floor of the 
store room just east of the W. P Corbin furniture store, built a 
stage at one end and equipped it with chairs. We went into 
rehearsal of our entertainment. It was a little on the order of a 
vaudeville, although I had ne\'er then seen or heard of vaude
ville. \.ye circulated printed programs among the inhabinmts 
several days before ,he time fixed fo r the show. 

Jim Carter, a boy about our age, was "Sullivan's B:ld Boy." One 
afternoon he appeared at the outer portal of our show house and 
lIladesuch a noise and fuss that we concluded we bener let him in. 
He forrhwith proceeded, ag-.tinst our will but without protest, to 
make himself the star performerof the aggreg:nion.ln tact, by the 
night of the show, he was the whole show. He became the chief 
performer in all the acts. Fortunately for us, he forgo t to claim any 
parI of the gate receipts-he being apparently satisfied with the 
:Ipplause for his acting. 

When young Carter, a few years later, was about grown, he 
got into an awfill fight wi lh James T. Taylor, :1 policeman, upon 
all attempt at arrest. H e left town and was never heard of after
wards.Jim Carter had a brolher, Owen, who W'JS inoffensive but 
not very thrifty. One day he was hauling all his household goods 
Ih~oug~ the street. Some one asked him, "Owen, what are you 
domg? The reply came back. "Paying rem." 

. Wh~n I was about twelve years old, I attended public school 
III SullIVan at Ihe new school house,just completed, in the Titus 
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36 fine three-story brick 
"od ' vas a very 

Addition. for [he pen It ' ~d a cupola in front. I t had the 
building with fur~l :lce h c:l.~ a \lIar at the time. That must 

_ .• roof. willch was \ ery POIP On the fifth grade. My 
rllJIlS;UU, d 873 was I • 
, • 1'1: been about IS7'2 :Ul . I 'h 1 heartily detested-MIss 
III II Ill'ud w am Id 
tC:lchcr was a vcry 0 ( ' he' I1lUSt have been 50 or 60 years 0 • 
J\ndcrson waS her nallle. S [I c class, she puckered up her 

h °lk ·dtous or to 1 d and when s c fa e , . on before frost came, an 
r I h i :ltcn " pcrsunm h 

moulll as i Sle :I ( e ' I d during all the time s e 
d k'pt them c osc 

d osed her eyes an I I mo open when she ceased 
d t h very sowyco 

talked, an et t Col . . d me except that she kept me 
lk" She never mtsmare, J dO d 

ta mg. where she could "..-arch what I. 
always on a fronl seat wa from her class, and 

When spring came I \V21~ted to get a ~ \"'illiam Anderson, 
out of doors. Father had a hIred man name . 
some rdative of his from Kentuel .... y. He was domg a lot of work 

n Ihe fu rm-building rail fence and setting out osage hedge. 1 
:ffered ~y f.1the r thaI ifhe would let me quit schooll w,oul.d go 

h r"~m and make:1 hand there under Andersons direcoutonle... hOOd 
° H took me up and Anderson made a boss w 0 mSlste 

lion. e, '1 01' 
on my maki.ng a full hand. Mr. Anderson and I bUl t r3J lenee, 
where old dilapidated fences had been, around all inside fields. 
\ Ve set out hedge plants on the outside boundaries of the farm, 
where it bounded on public roads. 

I worked full time every day through the month of July. I 
remember that on the 4th of}ul),,1 worked umil about I o'clock 
p.m. Anderson made me work a full day every day. 

At that school, during the first year after the building was 
completed, there were a number of wonderful teachers. A man 
named Rose was Principal. He afterwards was admi«ed to prac
tice law, and became one of the leading a«omeys of Coles 
County. Charlo«e Webster was a wonderful woman for her day. 
As a teacher she wouldn't be a back number for this year, 11)32 • 

She gave the studems up-to-date ideas, and was instrumental in 
giving the SuiliV'J.n public school a wide reputation for cfficien-
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cy. l ler husblll1d was Ihe loc;\1 milk man. My [,t.her bought his 
horse: for i\ Iolher 10 drive to a new and expensIVe: phaeton he 
bought for her. "O ld $UIll ,H the horse, ~emained 11 pllrt of ~ur 
(;umly liS long liS he lived. II took 11 long nme, though, to get hi m 
out of the: lu bit of stopping al libout e\'cry o ther house. 

1'11:11 ye:lr Ihe HPowers si sl ers~ coml11enced leaching the pri
mary gr.lde, which posit ion Ihey held until a very few, years ago, 
\\' llI:n dley retired 1'0lul1l":1 ril )' on :Iccoum of old llge. r hey were 
rwins and neither ever married. They must have served the 5ul
lil'1111 school district for almost 50 years. 

In the period of which I lUll writing, every county se:1! in our 
neighborhood had its ~county f. .. ir. ~ T hat week brought to me 
more things with 11 kick in it than anything else. In the first 
place, it 11ssured a good show at thl! Open House every night. 
The French Spy by Bella Golden , a good actress according to 
my notion, was one of my specilll favorites. 1 think I 511W it sev
er.11 times, each succeedi ng time with more pleasure. 

The different coumies in Southern Illinois would get togeth
er :Hld fix the week e;l\:h county should hold its fair. Moultrie 
Count)' cCltlinl)' h;ld no influence at that con ference, as they 
llh\~I}"s made us hold our fai r during the week of the Equinox, 
which most always assured some mi n, if not ever)' day. But that 
haclno dampening ciTcer on me. Every morning as soon as 1 got 
my bre;lkf. .. st found me in one of the busses that ran to the 
grounds. No racing would take pl:lCe till ~Ibout noon, but during 
the morning I would walk Illy Icgs ofT among thc e..xhibits of 
pumpkins, corn, jellies, jams, quilts, chickens, hogs, carrie, sheep 
;tnd horses. Everything \\'1IS so colorful. Fair wel!k brought all 
sort of crooks, gamblers and al\ sort of imlecent things to town. 
I nc\'cr bcc;J.lllc interested in them, other than :lS :tn observer: 
the roulctte wheel with the IIsul\1 barrel 01\ which W:lS piled up 
silver dollars, to make it look ;IS though the baml was running 
over with money; the smaller games where one could throw 

ri ngs on :I cane; the Flying Dutchman , the predecessor of the 
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~t\'l erry Go Round. -The big talk of the gamblers, the talk of the 
men who had entered horses in the races, all was new to me, for 
everything was wide open during fair week. 

Father's uncle, Jeremiah Eden, from Kentucky came OUt to 
Sullivan and spent the summer at the Eden H ouse in the early 
seventies. I remember him quire well, but was too small to takt: 
any interest in finding our anything about the family. H e was a 
brother to my rather's f.1. rher. He must have been over seventy 
years old, for as I remember him, he was very old. J asked him 
one day how he lOST his teeTh, and his answer was, ~Fightn. ~ 



VI 
Albert J. Beveridge 

Albert j. Beveridg~ was not a native of Sullivan, but he lived 
there from the tune he: was about two years old until he 

finished his University coune at DePauw University, lI.t G reen
castle, Indiana. He was my contemporary and I knew him and 
his people ever since I can remember. 

One of the first things I remember about the Beveridge fami
ly is at a fourth of July celebration in Sullivan when 1 was a very 
small child. Mr. Beveridge, Sr. had entered in the parnde two fat 
steers, decorated with blue ribbands. and on the head of each he 
had placed a meat ax and a meat saw. Obviously he was making 
some publicity for his butcher shop. 

Albert). Beveridge was wholly a uself made man.~ but smnge 
to say. I have read several biographical sketches of him during 
his life time, and in none did I ever sec anything stated about his 
early life in Sullivan. Most men who achieve greatness from a 
lowly origin are proud of what they have achieved and publish it 
to the world. Not so Mr. Beveridge. 

Thomas H . Beveridge, Alben 's f2ther, was most energetic. 
He was fond of hard work but a poor manager. He never stuck 
to one thing. He had no property r.xttpt his home in Sullivan. it 
was always cluttered up with farm machinery. log wagons and 
other things which he accumulated. His home was not in an 
indecent pan of the town . His neighbors were all poor but 
respectable people; but for some reason the locality was known 
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B vcridge's c lrelessness In eep-

'" ~ P obabl, l\ l r. c as ~Dog own. r lIation 
ing up his pl.lcc conr ribufC(\ to I~e ; P';. and Albert J. as a boy 

d IICd land nCM ~ , . 
The 01 man re i I ' w itiV3ting and harvestmg 

:Issisted in the ptoughiug, P :mtdmg,, ' which he ra ised. The old 
f vhc 'lI oa~ an l:l) .. 

the crops 0 corn,' " , I among the farmers b:ullOg 
d ' h-., "ress an< wen , . 

111:111 parente .1 • J " t d in atl these th lllg S . 

their hay and straw. Albert . . ISS IS ~ S Ilivan much limber and 
At that pe riod there was :l fOIl I1 U , M B "d 

d lot of walnut ogs. r. even ge 
5'1\\1 mills at Sull ivan sallie a d ' . 1 t I 
' 1 r and I have often seen AJbert flVlng wa nu ogs 

was a oggc , . , h thin&<: no t with the intc:n-into town from the timber. say t esc e-. . 
tion of beli ttling his early li fe, as it seems to m~ I I mafkes hIm ~ 
bigger and better m:m to be abl~ 10. make of hlmsel a man 0 

importance with such a small begmnmg. 
While Albert \\".lS attending high school at Sullivan, his 

brother-in-law was post rn:lster. Albert became an assistant. in 
the post office. For a time he drove an ex~ress wago~ and .deliv
ered express 10 the people of Sullivan. To Illustrate hiS habit, as a 
boy. of precise expression of the English language. I will relate a 
linle Story. He delivered a package al our house one day and for 
some reason did not collect the express charges. He came back 
the next day and rendered a statement of the charge, and said: 
"Had I not been compelled to make my remittance, I would not 
have been so urgent in my call. ~ 

I have often heard Beveridge the boy say, ~ I am going to be a 
lawyer or a sawyer.

6 

Also, as a boy he had the ambition to be 
President of the United Slates. This ambition I heard him 
repeat several times. And he might have been had he remained 
~ Rcgular~ in his Republicanism and not gone ofT in the "Bun 
Moose" campaign. 

Albert was always a great admirer of Stephen A. Douglas, 
al though all his ~ople were Republicans. He liked to be consid
ered as looking like Douglas. I told him one day that he always 
reminded me of Stephen A. Douglas; and he expressed his 
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"ppreciation of what I h:ld rold him. A few dav<: af,. h h 
• • • J- ... r I at, e 
paid me back III kind. li e told me I reminded him of R 
Conkling. I ~l some ways I did r~emble <:'onkling. I was ve~~~ 
and very thm, and had a Conklmg curl right in the middle of 
nly for:e he:ld. ~ But ~ lacked the brilliance and the ability to be 
sarcastIC that Conklmg had. 

After N~t:rt h:ld wriu t:u his life. of Lincoln, I asked a lawyer 
friend of nune what he thought of It. He replied, ult is a fine life 
of Douglas." 

When Albert graduated from high school at Sullivan, he was 
valedictorian of the class. He made as fine an address as I ever 
heard. It was wonderful. A shon time after his graduation, he 
loaned me a number of his books for me to read. Among others 
was The Lori DayJ of Pompeii, by Bulwer- Lytton. In th:u I dis
covered a lot of passages underscored, and recognized many of 
these passages as part of his valedictory address. 

Some of his classmates in high school did him a dirty trick. In 
my opinion it did not reAect on him near as much as it did on 
the perpetrators. One of their number was Charles J. Swisher, 
the son of a neighboring blacksmith. They had him weld an iron 
band about the size of a man's head and presented it to him, to 
wear and prevent his head from swelling up. 

Albert got his energy and some of his talkativeness from his 
fathe r, but his good sense came from his mother. His father had 
other children by a former wife, and his mother had other chil
dren by a former husband , but Albert was the only issue of the 
wedlock of both. His mother was a wonderful woman in a very 
poor setting. When the Murphy movement was on in the sev~ 
toties, Thomas H . Beveridge developed into 011(' of the princi
pal advocates of prohibition, and became a speaker on that 
question of some local prominence. 

Ed Anderson, a local lumber dealer, became inlerested in 
Albert; and it was generally understood that he helped him pay 
his expenscs through college. After he graduated from the local 
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After his gr.,du:lt1on rom " 5 
, " , V"'rv seldom for any reason. enator 

Sulhvan to lYe, an( '''} . b 
i\kDonald of Indianapolis ;md Benjamin Harrison ecame 
attracted to him and interested in him, and he told .me that t~ey 
assisted him in many ways both politically and In procunng 
business. He was admitted to practice law, but 1 never looked on 
him as much of a \;I\vyer. I never was around him in his practice 
exCI'.p t that one time he brought suit in Sullivan for some whole
sale house in Indianapolis against a merchant at Sullivan. He 
came out and tried the case, and I never saw a case worse 
butchered up lllan he did that one . He lost his case simply by 
not knowing how to handle it. A few years after he was admit
ted to practice in I ndiana, he sent me one of his briefs in the 
higher cou rt of that state, just to let me see what he could do, 
and the brief was very fine indeed. 

Soon after his graduation, I noticed in the newspapers that in 
every political campaign fo r President, Albert W;IS one of the 
most ~rominent and sought-after stump speakers for the 
Repu~hcan Par~ in Indiana. This gave him a lot of political 
prominence, and III a few years, when the Republicans got into a 
deadlock on the election of a U. S. Senator, they turned to him 
a~d he was elected and se:,:ed one reml in that body. After he 
was elected Senator, he VISited Sullivan. He called on Father, 
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who began clUing him "Senator." He said, ~Covernor, don't do 
that, call me Allie as yOlL always did." 

I saw very little of Albert from some time in the 70'S until the 
time Taft ran for President the second time, and Teddy Tan as a 
Bull Moose. I lived at Santa Ana, Californ ia, at that time, and 
while I was not a Progressive, a bunch of Progressives allowed me 
to go with them to:1 meeting in Long Beach to be addressed by 
Mr. Beveridge. \.vhen we llrrived at the meeting, the committee 
put the whole bunch of us on the stage in the rear of the speaker. 
I didn't bother the spe'lker until he was through, as I knew from 
experience that a speaker doesn't W:lIlt to be bothered before. I sat 
right back of him. I could ha\'e touched him with my hand. As 
soon as he got through with his address, I advanced and held out 
my hands and asked him if he knew who I was. He immediately 
lost ali of his dignity and bee.liTIe excited, :lild j ust as he would 
have dOlle as a boy, he hit me a jolt on the bac k and said, "Walt 
Eden, how arc you?" But he was very soon swamped up by the 
crowd and hurr ied out of the hall. 

Gertrude Meeker, my cousi n, was a classmate of Mr. Bev
eridge in the Sullivan H igh School. She died:l few years ago, an 
old m'lid. In her keepsakes was found a big bunch oflcn ers, tied 
up carefully in ribbands, writ ten by Albert to her from Indiana, 
when he W:IS a srudcllt :11 DeP,luw and afterwards while he was 
stili a single man :lftcr gl'.ldu;ltion. No Olle opened that bunch of 
letters, and they werc burned unre;\(1. 

T here is one furthcr circumstance I should mention about 
Albert. Father k id u fa rm :ICijoining Sullivan and often lived 0 
.. I I' 
It Ill. t Ie summertime. One summer we hud a water melon patch 
on II nC,lr the house. Gencrally I walked down town and 
remrncd the same way about nine or ten o'd oc k On . I I I . e lllg lt,as 
return.c( home I met a bunch of boys among wholll was young 
Beveridge. [ met them not over four or five hl! ndred yards from 
the w:lter melon patch :lIld stopped :l1Id talked to them. They 
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were returning to lown. When I got home, the women folk said 
a bunch of men had been in the water melon parch, making a lo t 
of noise, and had just left. Next day, J saw Albert painting the 
Eden ' -louse (the hotel) and upbraided him for being in the 
watermelons, and he became very indignant and denied that 
they were in it. But the evidence was 100 convincing fo r me. I 
nc\'cr doubted Ihal they were the guilty parties. 



VII 
Other Sullivan 
Personalities 

w: lliam Humble, commonly known as the "G reat Head of 
Kcntucky,~ was one of Sullivan's peculiar characters. I 

never heard of his having a family, and I am certain he had none, 
so that the things he did and did not do affected no one but him
self. He was a veteran of the Civil War on the Union Side. I have 
heard hi m tell of marching through Washington City at the close 
of the war just before bei ng mustered out. He was always very 
popular with all brands of society. He looked like the typical 
Kentucky Colonel, with his blond moustache and goatee. He 
always wore a haT which fitted in with h is appearance. H e was no 
foo l. I knew him ever si nce ] could remember until he died, after 

I had grown to manhood. J think I never saw him entirely sober, 
although I saw him probably most everyday. l don't know that he 
was ever a Mason, although as a boy, 1 have seen and heard h im 
give g rips and passwords whieh seemed to be awn.lly near correct 
when I became a M ason. 

Another very sinister character was Hiram A. Rawson. He 

had a wife and several children. I-Ie lived with the family, except 
most o f the spring and summer he seemed to develop a wander

lust. I think Mr. Rawson was never sober, but he was always 

energetic and I think con tributed to the support of the fa mily. 

H e was a well d igger and a cistern maker at which he W.lS an 
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b
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~~c~ll1e thickened by a hard, cold winter. I be~am~ ~.~or~ ~f sas
s,lfn s tea addict as I rather looked forward to It an I e ';- h 

Court convened regularly in March and Se~tember 0 cae 
year, and Hiram was regularly in demand ~s a witness before the 
grand jury, and either left the county or hid out where the o~
cers couldn't find him. One term of court, while court was 10 

session one day, the foot and leg of a man came thr~ugh the 
ceiling of the court room, \l little in fr~nt of th~ court. s .bench. 
Upon investigation, it was learned that It was Hlfam, hi.dmg o~t 
in the belfry from the grand jury officers. H e had missed his 
foo ting and unintentionally come through . 

Hiram was a sort of bootlegger and became a regular cus
tomer of the State's Attorney. The St"ate's Attorney, at every ses
sion of court, would have the grand jury return several indict
ments against Hiram for violations of the Dram Shop Act
such as selling liquor without a license, or selling to minors. In 
each indictment he would insert twenty counts. On each con
viction, the State's Attorney was entitled to receive five dollars. 
Hiram would plead gui lty ro each of the twenty counts, and 
would receive his sentence of a fine on each count. As the law 
allowed a pauper defend:mt to schedule out of a fi ne, Hiram 
would promptly do so, and no one would be hurt; but the State's 
Attorney would collect five dollars for each count Hiram would 
plead guilty to, and hold out for himself several hundred dollars 

which he had collected on other fines where the defendant had 
to pay. This was certainly throwing good money .lfter bad as far 

as the public was concerned, but I never heard any complaint. 
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No one seemed to know much of I liram A. Rawson's early 
history, except that he IV;_S an old sailor. In years aftcr, when I 
came to California, I found on the records of Orange County 
the record of:m early filmily named Il iram A. Rawson, but I 
never investig:lled to see whether the Sullivan Rawson had any 
connection with the California f.1 mily. 

The oldest son of Mr. Rawson, Frank Rawson, was a good 
citizen. I think hc nevcr drank. He was a sign painter and a 
Illllsician of somc local note. I-Ie played cornet in Ed Hall's 
Brass Band. 

Ed Hall 's family waS one of the best respected of the pioneer 
f.unilies of Sullivan. I can remember him and all of his family 
since I can remember anything. He had five children about my 
age, with whom I grew up and who were my classmates in 
school. J do not remember his avocation when I was a little boy. 
I know that in hiler years when I was Mayor of Sullivan, he was 
a capable City Clerk. I can first remember him as the leader of 
the Brass Band, which he retained as long as he lived. Sullivan 
always had a brass band that compared favornbly with any other 
place. Ed Hall could playa solo on a cornet equal to anyone 1 
ever heard, even his own son, Sam 8. He always had his 
periodical sprees, which never made him any less thought of, or 
interfe red with his work. Those things were expected in those 
days. Quite a number of Su llivan's best business men had that 
failing. 

Peter Cofer was one of the best known early pioneers in Sulli
van. Everyone knew him and respected him . He played the bass 
drum in the band, and at o ther times in the political drum corps. 
He was German or Dutch- I think German. One of his sayings 
which everybody knew was that, ~The longer I live, the more I 
find By Jesus C hrist out . ~ He was a very prominen t Mason and 
was Worshipful Master of the lodge more than once. He was an 
instructor in the ritual of the order. I think I never went to lodge 
meeting that I did not find him there. He Was very punctual. He 
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C lnl Sl mley W 10 \\l. 
boy. I C IoU a son, '... r' . kl)O RcpubJic:m newSpaper. 

W " , the Editor 0 a wee . 
m,Ln. I son W.IS .' . tcd b the President to an Indian 
In an carl)' day, he was .• ppom Y b k 

. W nd left Sulliv:\11 and never came ae . 
Agency III the est a . I . Sullivan in the early seventies. 

Jesse Kester \v:lS ;, Jewc cr In I be 
I-Ie "";IS ;, bachelor and lived at the hotel. H e \ .... .15 a so a ~em r 

of Ihe Ed 1-1;111 band. and a F.nher I>opuiar ~nan . He I~a~\e~ o:~ 
of the maids at the hotel and raised a fami ly, pardy In U va , 
but he left Ihere: and 1 think he went to Terre Haute. At any 

ratc, he never came back 10 Sullivan. 
In the early seventies, there were twO very popular young men 

engaged in the jewelry business as partners under the fi nn name 
of ~Woody and Townsend." Individually, t h~y wen: Frank 
Woody and W. B. Townsend . At the rime of whlc~ I wrue, th~y 
were both young bachelors. They were leaders In such SOCial 
fu nctions as Sullivan boasted, which was principally dances at 
the hotel. A dancing Master named Moll opened a dancing 
academy and everyone, young and old, enjoyed a period of good 
cheer. I took dancing lessons myself, as did other children of my 
own age. 

M r. Townsend took a notion to be a lawyer. I remember all 
one summer that he laid out on the lawn in the Court H ouse 
yard under a large locust tree with his Blackstone before him. 
He was soon after that admitted to practice law. H e married 
Aggie Vadakin, the druggist 'S youngest daughter, moved to 
Shelbyville, and became one of Shelby County's successful busi
ness men and a leader of the Shelby County Bar. 

Upon the abandonment by Mr. Townsend of the jewelry 
business, Mr. Woody drifted out of town, and I have never 
heard of him since. 

Murray McDonald and C harles T . H arris opened a grocery 
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store in an old brick building situated in the center of the west 
side of Ihe S<ju:lrc. They h:l<I :m old wooden lean-Io in the rear, 
:md in Ih:'1 lc;Ln-IO Ihey wenl into the poultry business. That is, 
they bought tmkeys, chickells, geese and ducks, :Lnd killed and 
dressed them, and shipped them to market. I was one of their 
employees, and helped tllem 10 kill, dress :md ship out their 
Sill£[ 

They were not in partnership very long, as Mr. McDonald 
soon took over the whole business, and there laid the foundation 
of a vcr)' profitable money lending busi ness, on personal security 
:t!most exclusively. He conducted a grocery business in that old 
brick business house for a number of years, and until Judge J. E. 
Eden buill the new three-story brick hotel. When the hotel was 
constructed, Mr. McDonald moved his grocery store into a new 
brick business room built with the hotel lying immediately south 
of the drug store of Sam B. Hall. Long before Mr. l\'IcDonald's 
death, his money lending business occupied all his time, and he 
went out of the grocery business. 

Until the early seventies, Sulliv.m never had a railroad. About 
that time, two roads had a fight to see which could be built first, 
as a Jot of public bonds were voted to the railroad that would 
build into Sullivan fi rst. These twO roads are what are known 
now as the Wabash and the Illinois Central. They both built 
depots in the west part of town on some low, wet ground. 
Around those depots grew up some places that while they were 
not disreputable, they were simply not nicc-a boarding house 
or two catering to railroad men. 

Arnold (Arnie) Thomason had a cheap little saloon in a little 
frame shack near the depots. He sold it for S300, and he told me 
that when he received that money he thought he had enough to 
sta.rt :1 b:ltIk. He thought he would have money the rest of his 
life, but he said it was all gone inside a month. 

Arnie told me another funny thing one day. Arnie was mar
ried and had a fami ly. There was in Sullivan :1 married woman 
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• or.l S none 100 good. Arnie told me , I ' , , ' I)' Her repUtllflOn \ • 
WI l l a :111 I . • h I ,n~ He said that about 

I time at er 10 "', , 
liuuhecallcdolllcrone h' . . · Wh "" 
I

e 'h" he fold his wife abou t IS VISIt. y, e 
I )n:c years aller " .' ~ 
said "she ol llS mlld as if it was y,StJd:,y. . . 

. . g . f h 'ch I am wri ting, I lIVed most of the time 
Dunngthc ttrllco W 1 be J 

1 ' 1 ,I I EdcnHouse. l tw·,lsshortly clore wem al my uncc s wtC,IIC . 
b - " hool Aboul the year 1880 , thiS old hotel :llI'ay 10 oarulng sc . . 

d d 
" 

" n old ff'3mc structure, and It was a toral loss. burnt: own. twa 
" f ' " , d",ro)'cd myuncle,j. E. Eden, construct-ycry soonaTerH \ ' . 
cd a fine three-story brick hotel on the Site of the old onc.l~ P~
ably \V;IS a financial misf:l.kc for him to do so, as he was begmnmg 
to age, :Ind soon thereafter his wife died. She was always a very 
impomnt part of the hotd, and it never seemed to do wc:ll after 
her death. 

In ,873 Father was serving in Congress and I went to live in 
Washington City and had full sway to go where I pleased. The 
Navy Yard and ou r middies appealed to me more than anything 
else. I often went to the Smithsonian Institution and the Tropi
cal Carden near by. The Door Keeper of the H ouse of Repre
sentatives got to know me, and I went in and out of the Capitol 
building as J pleased. 

I am still impressed with some of the pictures in the Capi
,ol-"Westward the Star of Empire Takes her Way," and the 
battle scene on Lake Erie in which Commander Decatur (l 
th.ink it was) took part. These two are still impressed on my 
mmd. They recur to me now as they did when I fi rst looked 
upon them as a little boy. 

I returned to Washington D.C. after graduating from high 
~hool and entered the University of Georgetown where I fin-
Ished my studies in 1879. ' 
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1\ frer graduation I returned to Sullivan, and within :I. year-
.l'l...in ISSo-became Deputy Circuit Clerk, working for the 
Clerk, Mr. Samuel Wright. 1 worked in that position until the 
fall of 1886. During that time, I also worked in the abstract busi

ness with Mr. Wright. In 1884 I married May Mulvey. 
I also became active in Mou ltrie County polit ics. I served onc 

term as Treasurer of Moultrie County {elected in 1886] • and two 
terms as Mayor of Sullivan (elected in 1887 and 18891. 

While serving in these positions, I took up the study oflaw in 
my f.tther's office in Sulliv:m. and was admitted to the bar ofllli
nois in 1889; and I was associated with my finher in the practice 
during seven of the next ten years, the exception being three yean 
spent in California. Some o f my experiences in Sullinn and in 
the law practice during that period may be of interest. 

Myoid friend, James T. Dedman, whom I always did admire, 
and whose memory I now cherish. d id a fu nny thing to me 
once. My britchen strJp broke and I drove up in front of h is har
ness shop to get a new one. He came out and fitted it on my 
horse. I handed him a silver dollar and he stuck it in his pocket. 
We talked a linle while, I waited for my change, as I felt certain 
it could not COSt that much. As he made no motion to give me 
my change, I concluded that was Ihe price. It happened that at 
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. 1 kce ing an account of expenditures 
th:lI p;l.rticui:lr time. w \'IS dP my book. The next day" 1 

. I so I cnterc: It on 
for:l. spcoa rea~n , I fb "ness he hailed me and asked if I 

in. by Ills p :tCC 0 liS' . . 
was pass. . I II at thirty-five cenu for his b ntchen 
wanted 10 ha\-c hllll c mrgc I . I . h d \I 
str:l) I lold him of the circumstance of paymg ~Im teo a,r. 

, I ' 1 d ' I' d that he had charged ,t to me on h iS I-Ici nsistcdthat 1(11 1, :111 ' 
books. I showed him Ih:11 I had also cnte~cd the dollar on my 
book. Being thai he W:lS so insisten t about It, and to stop further 

n' 1 Paid him the thirn:- five cents. 
afgumc , '/ . h C A 

I had another vcry similar circumstance wit . eorge . 
Rienmund,' the grocer; l owed him a little bill o~ thirty-five dol
lars. I was a little hard up trying 10 buy C hnstmas presents. 
About Christmas I paid the bill to one of his clerks in cash. I 
had a \'ery distinct recollection about it , because I. needed. the 
money fo r something else. About a week after I p:ud the bill, I 
was in his store and he dunned me for the money. H e got mad 
about it when I told him I p:l id it, and insis ted that I must pay it. 
Rather than have trouble with him, I paid it agJin. 

Charles Whitney of Lovington was a grandson of Dr. C heev

er, also of that place. Dr. Chee\'er was one of the most respected 
citizens of the county. But C harley was no account, and a 
abooze figh ter.~ Charley was indicted by the U nited States 
Court for selling intoxicating liquor without a Iicense--in other 
words, "bootlegging, ~ which was in flower then as now. This was 
long after Dr. Cheever's death. I managed to have C harley sober 
up and keep him sober long enough to f'Jke him to D am.iUe, 
where the court sat. It was hard to do, though . I left him just 
outside the courthouse while I went in to confer with the U .S. 
District Attorney. They h:l<I the evidence on C harley from his 

own version of Ihe maller, so I wanted to know the best that 
could be done if I had him plead guilty. I asked to have his fine 

made as light as possible. T he D istrict Anomer told me that 

'f:J,i", j ...,~. bcautoC of W.ol, ·1 hloo"''''ing. ,he COfrttl ~lhn. of I~ .......... !all 
name II flO! <au..... ... -.~ 
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C harley h!ld been convicted before for the same offence, a thing 
Charley h:ld not mentioned, and it W ·,l.S the policy of the court 
on a second conviction to sentence the offender to the peniten
tiary, !md that was the best he could do. J went out and IOld 
Charley. lie never said a word, but turned and hastened off 
almost in:1 run. He needed my help no more, so he never looked 
Ille up any further. 

Harry Smyser was a wealthy farmer, residing in Whitley 
township. He was no poli tician, but he conceived the idea that 
the public needed his services in the legislature, and became a 
c:lIldidate in the Democratic primary. He conferred with me in 
my office about the maner. He didn't even ask if I were for him, 
but wanted to make me his political manager. He offered to 
kave with me ISoo then to use in the election, and any more 
that might become necessary. I was too busy to take the man
agement of his campaign and diplomatically declined. 

I understand that in that campaign he had someone-no 
need to give names-employed to look after his political cam
paign in one of the outside townships and never got a single 
vote in the township, not even his campaign manager·s. 

James 1: Elliott was a sewing machine agent, selling sewing 
machines on commission. He got into a dispute with the com
pany about the settlement of his account. They had him indict
ed for embezzlement. Bob Peadro was his attorney. Well, Bob 
was a good lawyer, but a very poor criminal lawyer. Bob's best 
point in any law suit was to get the lower court to make some 
technical error and get the decision reversed on appeal. He was 
very successful on an appeal. The Elliott case went to trial, and 
all one morning the state's attorney and the sewing machine 
company's lawyers were running over Bob rough shod. It 
seemed certain that Elliott would be convicted. 

My Aunt Matilda, the wife of J. E. Eden, the hotel keeper, 
heard at noon what was going on; lmd while she was not inter
ested in Elliott, her sympathies were aroused on behalf of one of 
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C \1" c.xamination. Father turned to m e and said: 
Ol'er to us or cross . 

. " kc '\ chance on what Will be the answer and ask 
~ I alll gOIng to ,I ' • "T· 
. .( 1 er convicted of a felony. he witness was asked 

tu Ul I le was tV .' 
. He was awfully surpnsed. and heslhHed and ,hat questIOn. . 

looked around very appealingly, and finally admitted that he had 
been, in Kansas. It took all the wind out of their sails. Elliott 

was acquitted. . . . 
Two farmers-J will not gIve names-were mdlcted and 

charged with a felony. They were not rich, but each had a good 
farm and was able to pay a good fee. One of them employed me 
to defend him, the other employed another attorney. 1 investi· 
gated all the facts and the law, and concluded that they both had 
a good defense, as the same law and facts applied to both. Some 
cases before that had come under my observation where 1 was 
morally certain that the attorneys were bleeding their own 
clients. Well, this other lawyer proposed to me that we scare our 
clients and make them believe they had a bad case, and that 
there was danger of their conviction and sentencing to the peni
tentiary. I told him he could do whatever he wished with his 
c~ient, but that I would tell my d iem just what 1 thought about 
hIS case al1(l be satisfied with a moderate fce. 

Milt Bond was a client of mine. H e had some domestic troU

ble, and his wife left him and had either brought or threatened 
~Uit for divorce. In all my talks with him, he seemed to think a 

01 of her, and Wanted her to come back and live with him. She 
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seemed to be determined, though, that she would not, and 
under the circu mst:ul(eS she was justified. Milt made no objec· 
tion ro giving her :1 reasonable property settlement. They had 
children and he was solicil0us th:ll they should have proper sup· 
port. His wife agreed to meet him at the office of her attorney in 
Sullivan in ;111 attempt to come 10 some property settlement. He 
W;IS nOI inclined to be parsimonious ;Ibout her support and the 
support of her children. I saw him about a half hour before he 
W:15 killed. \lVe had been waiting to get word that she and her 
brother, named Calt, were ready to meet him. He had gone out 
:lnd I went to the court room on some business. He always 
spoke well of Mr. Calt and thought he would be reasonable. He 
seemed to like him. He even thought he would help about a rec· 
onciliarion. Call was a school reacher. 

I was si tting in the court room and heard a shot out on the 
square. I looked out and saw Calt and Milt both down on the 
sidewalk. Milt was on his hands and knees. Calt raised himself 
up a little and aimed his gun at Mill, and M ilt fell on his face, 
shot through the head. Milt's father made some remarks against 
his own son as soon as he heard he was killed, which poisoned 
the public mind against him. 

Calt was indicted for murder. My uncle, John Meeker, was 
state's attorney, and the county employed Father and me to 
assist in the prosecution. H. J. Hamlin of Shelbyville defended. I 
examined most of the witnesses and, as I put on one after 
another of the witnesses who gave damaging testimony, Mr. 
Hamlin reached over lind whispered to me: "Wah, arc you never 
going to quit?" Calt was cleared. 

That was one case in which I longed to make an argument to 
the jury as I knew Milt so well, but of course [he state's attorney 
of necessiry had to talk, and I could not ask Father to give way 
to me; and it wouldn't do to have three attorneys argue the pros
ecution. My f."Hher was not a prosecutor; he was naturally a 

defender, especially if the defense WilS a self defense. I have no 
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hesitation in sayi ng that uudcr all the circumstances, I could 
11;1\'( made a morc effective argumcnllhan was made. I had a lot 
of respect for Milt Ilonel. lie had accumulated by his industry 
and good sense a good ( Ifm of 160 acres, clear of debt, 2nd was 
in good circumStlUlCes. Ifhe could have told his side o f the story, 
it wou ld all have appeared different. A defendant in a murder 
elise always has the advantage liS his foeman canno t speak. 

M. T. Shepherd. ;L banker at Lovington, had a 101 of litiga
tion. He loaned moncy al usurious rales of inlcrest. After the 
panic of IS9Z and before tht: depression was over, many of his 
debtors who otherwise would have paid him wefe fighting with 
their backs to the wall. I had l!. lot of money cases for him . H is 
notes were all confession nOtes, authorizing the taking ofjudg
ment by confession , without service of summons on the defen
dants, at any rime, in any court. But [he courts, as a rule, would 
open up the judgment on a very slight showing that the defen
dant had a meritorious defense, and the case would have to go 
to trial on its merits. I avoided jury trials, and whenever I could I 
would th row the c:l.se on the chancery side of rh l" court, as in 
equity the court would allow him legal interest in any event. In 
one of his cases before a jury, he was entided to a judgment for 
$159.50' even disallowing the usury. The court instructed them 
that even though there was evidence of usury, the jury should 
give him judgment for that amount, and the defendant never 
denied it; yet the jury found for the defendant and that the 
plaintiff take nothing. 

I n several cases I collected the full amount of his claim, where 
the notes were signed by securities. In such cases I asked for and 
took judgments ag'dinst the security alone. H e could not plead 
usury, as usury is a personal defense, allowed only to the one 
from whom the usury is taken. A security could not even ask to 
have the judgment opened up (0 have the same tried . 1 found 
where one circuit judge had formerly been on the appellate 
bench, and had there ruled ag'Jinst a defendant in several cases 
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wllere he sough! to open up a judgment. As the note gave me 
fhe righl 10 lake judgmellt in any court, I look judgment in his 
hotne county. J made a good strong showing on affidavits 
:lg:linst opening of the judgment, :md the judge ruled with me as 
he did in the cases in the appelhte court. 

This was all before our preseO( bankruptcy law was enacted. 
One cold blustery Sund,lY M r. Shepherd sent word, by telephone 
probably, tl l,lt he had some notes against a man who W:IS making 
an assignee's deed of all his property for the benefit of crecliton. ] 
told him to come down immediately wilh his nOles. He did 50, 

and we worked all thar Sunday, until about 2 o'clock Monday 
morning, and by Ihal time I had all papen prepared to t",I,ke judg
ments by confession. The clerk was kind enough to go to his 
office al that time of the night, and by daylight he had judgments 
all entered, and executions issued and in the hands of the Sherif[ 
Promptly at g o'clock, Han. W. G. Cochran, attorney, appeared 
at the recorder's o ffi ce with his deed of assigomcllf and filed it, 
but our judgments Were liens ahead of it. 

Mr. Shepherd had a number of cases against Anderson 
Wacaset, which caused considerable bad blood. We were taking 
testimony one day before George A. Semel, then master in 
chancery, in one of those cases, when things gOt so waon that 
George adjourned the hearing so that everybody would have a 
chance to cool of[ We were all si tting over a volcano during the 
taking of that testimony, which was likely to explode at any 
rime. Mr. Wacaser and his nvo sons, Gcorge and Frank, on one 
side, and M. T. Shepherd :lIld his son , Justin, were always ptt:s
enl during the taking of tcstimony, and anyone knowing these 
opposing forces can imagine what migh t happen at any 
moment. 

M t. M . T Shepherd W,IS always my fri end, and he showed it 
when I left SulliV'An .md moved to Springfield, Illinois. While 
Ihis is a lillie out of order in poi n! of time, yet I will tt:1ate the 
circumstances. When I told him I had concluded to move away, 
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. r to prevent it. lie told me: I had 
I did c\'crylhing in Ills powe good
Ie I -Ie Ided with me, for my own , to sl:.ty 10 

gone: Cr.lzy 'LIl,' r -I. Ie monC)' lind when llefll had no inten-
Sulliv:m. I h.t< vcry Itt • . b r - I _ I b t business. maklllg a stracts 0 tit e 
lion of entenng t Ie: a SlnlC ,.. I - I _ I d ,. pr:lctite my prou$slon CX(: USI"C: y. 
10 land. I fully mle n( c· d h-

_ ,_" d . :U Springfield , I found 1 ha not mg to 
After I gol :>elt co 0 \\ II 
do. I h:ld ;IIW'.IY5 been c.xccedingly busy. $0 I con.eluded t~ make 
a set of abSfr:lCI books of Sangamon County, JUSt to gIVe me 

h
- d I soon r;m oul of money, and then I turned to 

somel lIIg to 0.' . fi -
,- d d ,'I, Shepherd grub-staked me unul I mshed 

Ill)' Ine n ,lUI . . 

boo"- l ie: nc\'cr charged me over eight per cent, although 
my""', . II ·W-' -Iy h,-, _,~ W'IS much higher. !-Ie used 10 Ie me, lUI, customan .~.... 

if rou live 1 know you will pay~ me,.but ifrou die: I se("; no wa.y of 
evcr gctting Illy money b:lck, wlueh was vcry truc:-espc:-;clally 
as to th("; last half of the: st3tement. 

One day :lrter J h:ld been in Springfield sevcra1 years I 
rccei\'ed word from him to come immedi:ltely [0 Lovington to 

drow his will.I went immediately and found him sining up fully 
dressed, but with gangrene in one foot. He understood from his 
position that he had but a day or twO to live. All that day we list~ 
ed all his propc:-;rty, and he rold me how he wished to dispose: of 
it. That night I prepared a will to submit to him, all in manu
script, as I did then, and do now, prefer to have my wills pre
pared with pen and ink. They can't be: so easily changed as type
writing. Next day we went over very care:ful1y what I had writ
ten, and there were: several changes he wanted made. Whcn we 
had put it in thc shape he wished,) recopied it. he subscribed his 
name: to it, :lnd it was properly witnessed; and then he said, 
"\Valfah, I have worked a lifetime to get together lhis property, 
and now I am a pauper, I h:lYe gi"cn it to others." As soon as the 
wi11 was executed, which was late at night, he seemed to give: up 
and very soon passed peacefully away. 

The public never knew him as ) did. He was known as a hard 
and cold blooded businessman. ) knew that he had a heart as 
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kind as his brolilcrs, E. L. and John B. That kind he:oITI was 
there to those he loved. I believc he loved mc..'--It was therc to 
mc, a str:lnger to his blood. I hold his memory very dear. I lost a 
rC:11 fricnd whcn he died. 

Le( us get back to Sull ivan during (he nineties. Nimrod 
Ne:lVes c:llnc to town ;tbOUT this time. It is the book readers' 
great loss that sOllie author of ability had not known him. If one 
had taken the pains TO really know the man :tnd get out of him 
sOllie of his experiences, I am sure that it would have been an 
interesting volume. \oVhen he blew into town, you would have 
taken him for a tramp. But he was as sharp as a steel trap. His 
wife was a very bright wom:tn and had all the marks of refine
ment. 

The first I knew of Neaves he had bought a good farm a few 
miles west of town and paid all cash. I was in the abstract busi
ness tben :Ind I became acquainted with him very soon after his 
arrival. I never became intimately acquainted witb him, so as to 
know many of his characteristics, but he told me once of his sys
tem in buyi ng land, and it shows not only good sense but also his 
foxy disposition. He told me that when he was in the market as a 
buyer of land, he put on his old clothes and appeared to be not 
only a man of no means, but of lin Ie sense as weU. He hiked all 
around the cou ntry lI nti l he found the farm he wanted, then 
approached the owner and asked his price on the farm. He let 
him know that he had but a small amount of money in the 
bank-say SI,OOO, to buy a ho,ooo farm-but he W'JS expecting 
enough shortly to pay for it in full. If the owner would sell it to 
him for his price, he would pay him that SI,OOO then and get him 
the rest in a short time. The owner believed he could get that 
SI,OOO and keep his land tOO, for he thought Neaves would never 
get the rest of the purchase price within the time specified, or 
within any time. Neaves was a man of considerable m~ans.. . 

About the time I returned to Sullivan from Callforma [m 
1894], L.B. Scroggin came to town and organized the First 
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,National Bank of SulliY;,.n, which is still doing business. and 
Is-:as I understand from tellding its published Silltcmcnt--a 
vcry thriving and solid institution in these times of depression. 
It seems to be one bank in 11 small lown and in an agricultural 
c?l~mun.ity thaI Il llS been :lblc to weather tbe STorm. Mr. Scrog
gIn S ( IIm!y and mitlc soon became exceedingly intimate friends. 
H e was the son of a vcry wel,lIhy banker in MI. Pulaski, llIinois. 
The elder Scroggin is long since deceased, but he lived, I am 
told, to about the century mark. They say that when the old man 
was in the hospital in his las t sickness, one or his sons, who was 
then:l very old man, visi ted Ihe hospital to see his fln her. When 
one of the sisters, it being a Catholic institution, answered his 
knock at the door, he told her that he had come to see his father 
who \'lfaS a patient in the hospital. The sister closed the door, 
went back in, and reported that there was a crazy man al Ihe 
door. 

] n a trade ] made wilh George D. Chaffee of Shelbyville, 1 
acquired 980 acres of long leaf yellow pine land near Deer Park, 
about 45 miles north of Mobile, Alabama. L. B. Scroggin 
accompanied me on one of my trips to my bnd in the Piney· 
woods. We were there two or three weeks. He was very much 
interested in the country and made me a proposition that might 
have been a good thing to accept. H is proposition was that if 1 
would move my family with his into that country to live. he 
would buy four or five townships of the land, stock it with canle, 
and divide profirs. But I refused that proposition. 

Several years after that, he concluded he wanted to get out of 
the bank, and offered to sell me his interest in it and make me 
manager, which we both thought might do well, together with 
my abstract business, and pay him out o~ the profits: I turned 
this proposition down for the reaSon, which I told him, that a 
man had no business trying to own or manage a banI.: unless he 
had sufficient wealth of his own to make good any losses he 
might make by bad loans. If I took the management of a bank, 1 
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might vcry innocently make somc blld lo~n s, :md it would not 
be t:,ir 10 the public 10 try 10 do such a busmess and let someone 
else suffer for my mist:lkes. In his proposition, he offered 10 

lellVe at all times not less th1m 525,000 on deposi t. 
\ 'Vhen I was County Treasu rer, I carried an accoum with the 

DrJ.ke lmd 1-loslcltler blInk at Lovington. Some Ihree years after 
I re turned from C,llifornia, Mr. Hostettler claimed that l owed 
them $1,000 by reason of a mistake they made in their book
keeping-that in keeping my treasurer's aCCOUiU, they had made 
a mis r-a ke in addi ng a column of figu res by means whereof they 
~ve my balance in the bank $ 1,000 toO much. I couldn't believe 
it possible that a bank could make such a mistake and not fi nd it 
for three years. I had always understood that aU bank books 
were so kept that a loss would show, even if only a penny, when 
the day's business was entered. They told me that they never 
balanced up bu t once a year, and at the end of the first year they 
found their loss, but had been another two years finding where 
the mistake was made. 

I was astounded and couldn't believe it. I told Mr. Hostettler 
that eVen jf that were true, it was a great injusrice to me, as I had 
made aU my investments on the assumption that l owed no sueh 
sum and that they were to blame. When I balanced up my trea
surer's books upon leavi ng for C'llifo mia, I took no pains to add 
up my bank book. I simply took the totals, as I had such confi
dcrlCe in the bank's bookkeeping, and fi nding I had on hand the 
correct amount wi thin ;tbout two dollars [0 settle with the 
Cou nty, I was satisfied. In fact, I never had my bank book bal
anced in Steele's ban k, but si mply enquired the amount of coun
ty money in the bank. 

After Mr. Hostett ler told me what he did, I dug lip myoid 
Drake & Hostett ler bank book, and, sure enough, they had made 
the mistake just as he said, ;Uld I had received credit with $1 000 , 
more than I was entided to. Then it was up to me to find where 
that $ 1,000 went. I had Mr. Steele's bank balance, my treasurer's 
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, d' 'd"a1 bank book; and I found that k d also my III IVI ... 
bank boo ", :111 .. I $ 000 of my individual checks on my 
he had d1:Lrgcd me WI," ',' ,. same checks were ch:,rgcd on my 

, book :\Ild t l al t h. 
treasurer s • . " .d S"cle the charge of the same . .' 1 b kbook S lowe 
mdlV,du:I . :111 d . .J th:lt he would be on ly too glad to cor· 
checks tWI~C an suppose me back the $1,000 I had paid Dra~ 
fect the Ill istake and pay 5 I d h' d ' 

, B h fused to pay me. 0 sue 1m, an It and HaSlett cr. ut c rc 
was the only law suit I eYeT had. . 

d J' C ' of Mattoon as my anomer· ] n the eVJ.. I employe 1m ralg 
, d that the deposit slips of the bank had been 

dence, II appearc h , " 
d " ome were newer than the a t crs. cou do t tampere Will, as s • 

. , """ no' under obli=tion [0 Steeles bank as get 3 Jury lla h ~ . 0.-'. 
debtor, or were not mixed up With }um III church matters .. He 
was the head of some sort of County Sunday School orgamza
tion. I exhausted all the peremptory challenges to prospeCb\le 
jurymen before the jury was half selected, and rhen was. at ~he 
mercy of the defense. I never heard a more thorough castigation 
than Steele got in that case by Mr. Craig, especially about the 
newer looking slips, which anyone could see. When the jury 
went out, someone in the courthouse offered me S800 for my 
claim. Bur Ihe jury rerumed a verdict against me. Some friends 
advised me to appeal rhe case, but I concluded I could make a 
thousand while I was trying to get that by appeal. 

Of more recent years, I have h;ld the satisfaction of knowing 
that Steele's crookedness led to h is conviction :md sentence to 
the pen itentiary for emre-J:zlement of bank funds. But that did
n't get back my thousand dollars. However, I feci that it had vin

di~ated my .position in my suit against him, which the jury 
unjustly d.eclded in his favor. My early experience with banks 
has ever Slllce caus.ed me to deal with them at arm's length and 

not ~ru S t them, which several la ter experiences have confirmed. I 
won I trust a banker at all. 

Mike Shay was a . r 
H ' pronllllcnt fanner, reason;:.bly well-to-do. 

e marrted a younger woman after he had lived a bachelor until 
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he had rC:lchcd middle age. Mike was thrifty and saved his 
money. He didn't spend it any 100 freely. 1 had known him for a 
long rime, and while we were not intim:Hc friends, we each 
respected the olher. It was notiong after they were married that 
he came into the o ffi ce and told me th~ t his marriage was not 
satisfactory, and it was :Ipparcnt th:.! he had made up his mind 
to separate from her. He said he had told her to see me to act as 
her lawyer. H e didn't employ me as his, and I didn't understand 
that she was to come to me to confer with her, as Mike's. Pcr
h:lpS he thought I would deceive her and, while acting as her 

attorney. I would still be his. 
She came in a few days after that and told me she did not 

wish to leave Mike, but that he insisted on it; that he had 
employed some other man to try to make love to her so as to get 
some evidence against her that would enable him to get rid of 
her wi thom paying her alimony; that he had finally bundled up 
all of her things and removed her from their home. They were 
both Catholics and she didn't want a di\wce. 

So I brought suit for her for separate maintenance in the 
Coles County Ci rcui t Court in Charleston. Horace Clark of 
Mattoon was Mike's lawyer. We had a big law suit, and 1 made 
such a good showing, especially as to some of Mike's actions, 
that it was evident that we would be successful. Mr. C lark then 
made me a proposal that if she would change her bill and pray 
for a divorce they would allow uS to take a decree, with a judg
ment against Mikc for a lump sum which I considered adequate 
for that period . T he case was settled on that b:lsis. 

Morris Ansbacker, commonly called "Mose,~ came to Sulli
van in the late seventies with a stock of men's clothing. H e 
opened up a wooden bui ldi ng on the cast side of the square, 
about wherc Fred Sana had his marble shop the last time I was 
in Sullivan. C harles T. Harris was his clerk when he first came, 
but he let C h:lrley Out soon, and a little fellow named Ed True
haft took his place. When Mose moved over on the north side 
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JlftmOlr! t; (1 - J J 

. d· 1 cn known as the ~lorrell block, a 
, I bUll IIlg I I 

of dll:: squa(~ III , d l:l liule <>":tme of poker every night 
r bosust: rop,I)'. 0'- , •. 

bUlich 0 U~ Y r ', dosed :It nine o clock. hvc of us 
f !Ill: store :l leT I r N 1 in the rcar 0 r' Mr Trucha t. 0 one e se was 

1 . I ding 0 CQUr.;c,· b·"b b pJayc( - lIle u. Most had a grc:lt Ig :ISt urnc: r~ 
d . led in rhe g,lll1c. ( I ) 

ever a mu three cans of oysters sc eels and 
\V vOllld buy 11'10 or h Id 

SIO\'C. C \ b k r the stove where t cy wou heat 
\ . sO!llhc ae 0 • 

put III! elll k 101 until about 12 o clock, and then 
l it but nol coo 100 I • 

t Jroug, . k" d olhc:r proper concomitants, somc
Ihem with erne cr5.iIl •. h . • 

s~r\1: \<\Ie usually played till about 2; o clock, whle .dldo! 
tJUlCS beer. I . t sl'ep :IS I had to open the office In the 
allow IlIC mile 1 lillie 0 c , 

Courthouse at 8 a.m. . D · h. . 
l\'losc did business in Sullivan a long time. unng IS resl~ 

h h «-red nyo or three business fai lures. but the dcnce t ere, e SUII'- . • 

1 turned to some member of the fa mily, WIth the store :1 W'J}OS re . . . 
creditors holding the sack. One time Sherma.n Williams. who rn 
his younger days was a brakeman on the r3.1lroad and had I~t 
both legs jusl below the knee, stole an overcoat from Mosc s 
store. He was indicted and convicted of grand larceny, and scn~ 
tenced (0 Ihe penitentiary for one year. I happened to be coming 
out of Ihe courthouse after sentence and heard him say, "Don't 
that take the cookies. Mose Ansbacker stole a whole store, and 
nothi ng done about it, and here I am sent up for one year for 
taking a $10 overcoa t. ~ Sherman did look like he needed an 
overcoat, running around town on his two wooden pegs in the 
wimer's cold. His hotel in the summer time was the band stand 
in Ihe cou rt house yard. 

A Singer Sewing Machine agent. a stranger in Moultrie 
County, I forge t his name, had sold a machine to Mac Cam
field 's wife, or his housekeeper-I th ink it w,u his wife-on 
installments. She had defau lted in her payments for several 
months, but refused. to give up the machine. The agent went an 
~ne. day ~nd took It away over her protest. The grand jury 
mdlcted him for some sort of misdemeanor. 1 defended him, but 
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the jury, of course, found him guilry as he was an outsider in a 
controversy with a local resiclem; the assessed fine was '35. 

The Singer Company wanted to appeal the case, so I made a 
motion for appeal. Judge Bookwaher was on the bench, and he 
entered my motion, but wi Ii, a look at me with a twinkle in his 
C}C, directed the Sheriff to takc the defendant to jail. I asked the 
jullge to stay the senlencc pending appeal, but he wouldn't p;mnt 
it. The ;unount W;tS too small to go to a higher court to ask for a 
st.iy. so the fine had to be paid. 

A young man named War.vood, from Lovington, together 
with 01 Randall, was indicted for burglary. An old recluse found 
two young men in his shack one night and ran them out with 
his knife, but succeeded in curting one of the men in the back. 
T he two boys were suspected, arrested, and placed in jail. Wat
wood was unable to conceal from the sheriff some SOrt of ail
ment in his back which had the appearance of a cut, but which 
he stoutly maintained was :1 boil. Their guilt o r innocence 
depended in a large measure on this wound, or boil, which ever 
it was. 

) defended Watwood and Judge W. G. Cochran defended 
Randall. On the first trial, the jury disagreed. The case was 
given to the jury on Friday, and they not having agreed on Sat
urday. Judge Bookwalter adjourned court unril Monday to go 
home for the weekend, with directions for a sealed verdict. On 
his rerum Monday, the jury W;IS still deadlocked. He held them 
until Tuesday, when the court dismissed the jury without a ver
dict; but I never heard ;myone get :I worse tongue lashing than 
Judge Bookwalter gave the jury. He didn't charge them with 
anything wrong, but with incompetency-saying that it was 
clear (ha( borh defendants were guilty, and it was ridiculous for 

anyone to hold out for acquittal. To me he said, "Walter. you 
injected too much reasonable doubt in that case.~ 

Judge Vail presided at the second (Tia). at which Watwood was 

convicted but Rand:lll was found not guilty. The indictment was 
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. I in the nighttime. I held this 
faul ty in not dl11rglug 11 burgr''''" ",_n, '1(II: r verdict. The point, 

. . rrest 0 JU' .... ' 
point for a Illotlon III a I I ood' but Judge Vail , as he 
although lechnic:ll, was abso IIICYYI 1~Oti O;1 alrhough he knew the 
sometimes did, refused to grant III 

. louldbcgr.IIlH.-d. 
m~~~::\~~ lmd his fa ther fllily intended to appeal the case, an~ 
the f~lhcr had just about sufficient funds to ~ay the expense 0 

d . d he would come 10 :md pay me the taking Ihe case up. an sal be 
nsc monc),. bUT he never came in. Instead, he got on a ~-

~P' " S the boy ' pcnt a re;l t or two In cle t and spent all IllS money. 0 

rhepenilcnliary. rs "" " h 
A. K. (Kemp) Campbell was elected M ayor 0 II IVan In t e 

N" " " '" brother-in-law oreharles L. Roane, ;m old melles. , e w • .. 
time merchant . Kemp was a man of good Judgment In . ill 
things, and W:lS a popular man. I do not remember anythin.g 
particularly oUfst:mding in his t ~nn of office. However, hiS 
administration of the office W:lS satisfactory. 

Some promoters c:lme to Sull iv:ln seeking to sell stock in a 
corporation which they proposed to incorporate to sell to the 
farmers the right to put out on their farms a patent hed~. 
which they claimed would be hog tight. A hog tight hedge 
would be a great boon to the farmers, as up to that time no 
hedge could be relied on to turn hogs. The principal purpose 
these men had in view was to organize the corporation, sell the 
patent to it for Illinois, and sell stock to Moultrie County citi
zens to raise the money to buy the patenr--.llld make some 
money, of course. fo r the promoters. They were a fine looking 
bunch of men. They took rooms at the Eden House, laid in a lot 
of cigars, and commenced their headquarter's work by sending 
for me. They had a very plausible plan and were good talkers 
and rather convincing. Their patent hedge consisted in planting 
a hedge in the usual way. When the new growth became about 
one year old, it would be bent over about two or three inches 

from the ground, and the new stock fastened to a wire so that it 
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would st:\Ild at an angle of forty-five degrees. The new sprours 
on this new growth would grow straight up and very dose 
together, :tnd after a few years there would be a hedge fence th:u 
(I hog could nor go through. 

These men demonstrated to me this idea of how the fence 
would grow hog tight, a matter of which I, of course, knew very 
little, :Ilfhough it iookt.'(1 reasonable. They told lYle that they want
ed to organize a corporation, and that they needed a lawyer to 
prepare the papers for its organization, and act as general attorney 
and counselor after its organization. T hey proposed to give me 
S500 forthwith as a retainer fee, and a certain amount for counsel 
per year after they got it organized, and a certain amount foracru
al time spent per da)" both in and out of court; and they also pro
posed to give me several hundred shares of stock. It looked to me 
like a very good opportunity for me, and I rather led them to 
believe I was inclined to accept their proposition. 

Then the), casually suggested that they would probably wish 
to send people to me for recommendation of them and their 
plan; that some state officer in Iowa, and some state officer in 
Indiana had done that for them, and it would be all right for me 
to do likewise. "No," I said, ;<1 won't be your attorney, and not 
only that, but you can't do business in this county. If you attempt 
to do so, 1 wiU denounce )'ou publicly." They took the next train 
out of town. Several farmers who e.xpected to become selling 
agents were very much disappointed. 

Another similar case was put over during this period. Some 
outsiders Came to Sullivan and wanted to organize a creamery. 
This looked like ,I good thing, but of course the promoters of 
the scheme simply wanted to build and equip a creamery and 
sell it to our people. I had nothing to do with its organization, 
but our people became so enthusiastic about it that I was com
pelled to buy some stock in the corporation; so 1 bought one 
share for SIOO. At that time our farmers didn't even milk their 

own cows-the women folk did it. They were raisers of com , 
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wheal, oars :Ind ':Itde. Theydidn'l evcn have time to raise a little 
family g'Jrdcn . They wcre 1101 ready for a creamery. and I knew 

that lIu:y wouldn', bother wilh selling milk. 
The corpol":lIioll was organized, the creamery constructed. 

:111<1 il r:1II a little while. [, was a wcll-conslnlctcd c reamery. We 
made the best sort ofbullcrand c heese. But it didn't laS( long, as 
the ['Hillers wouldn't furni sh enough milk 10 run it ;0.1 one 
fourth of its cap'Kit)'. [fil CQuid have bought enough milk to run 
at full capacity, it would h ;IVC been II success from the start. I 
sold my stock before the enthusiasm died out. 

A m:U1 whose name I forget had been indicted in Douglas 
County for murder. The venue of the case was changed to 
Moultrie Coumy. Mr. John Chadwick was States Attorney of 
that county at that time. The County employed Father and me 
to help prosecute the case. W. H. Whittaker of Moultrie Coun
ty assisted Perry Moore of Douglas County, as I remember in 
the defense. 

The slain man was very drunk at the time he was killed. The 
case had been tried once in Douglas County and the jury dis
agreed. The kill ing took place ncar midnight. The man kiUed 
came into the defendant's saJoon, and some argument arose, and 
the defendant ordered him out. When he went out, the defen
dant got his rifle or shotgun and fo llowed the drunken man 
;about two blocks and then shot and killed him. 

One of our main fights was in the selection of a jury. Almost a 
week was consumed in that part of the case. The court ordered a 
speciaJ venire for 100 men, and] heard that Aaron MiUer (who 
was not a lawyer but had been employed to help select the jury) 
had remarked that the defense was willing to accept sixty out of 
the hundred. I found a flaw in filling the box from which the 
venire had been drawn, and the hundred men were discharged, 
and all the names in the box were disqualified. Evidence of 
attempt at tampering with the jury by Mr. Miller was also 
brought out in the examination. 
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[ cross-examined Ihe {Iefe ndam and got him in such a close 
corner Irying to c.xpbin why he followed the deceased in th.e 
dead hour of Ihe night for twO blocks, afler he had \eft hiS 
salool1, Ihal he adlllilled he couldll'l explain it and appealed 10 

me fa {Iuil. So I thought il was a good place 10 q'~it my CTOSS

r.J{;l.minatioll, so I let him go without further questions. I made 
no argumem in Ihe case, that being done by F:nher and Mr. 
Chadwick. 

The defendant's wife and grown daughter, both good looking 
and :,pparently respectable women, were in court during the 
trial. I have seen Iolwyers defending murderers weep for its effect 
on the jury, and h;l.ve frequently seen them bring tears to the 
speclators. Billy Whittaker, who W 'JS then a young anomey and 
not as well seasoned as he became in laler years, commenced 
after aboul fifleen minutes to talk about the sorrow and shame it 
would bring on the defendam's wife and daughter if he were 
convicted, and he became so much affected that he could pro
ceed no fUTlher and had to stop. He started the sob feS[ too 
soon. I-Ie should have reserved thai for his fini sh. However, for 
some reason which I was ne\'er able to figure out, the jury set me 
defendant free. 

Dick (John R.) Bean was :l Jonathan Creek farmer of consid
erable local prominence, and h:ld a good farm on which he lived. 
He started to buy cattle to ship to Chicago. At that time the 
street traffic in the ~downtown* portion of Chicago was very 
much congeslcd with drays, express wagons and the like, all 
horse dr.l.wn. Policemen had 10 be st',uioned at street intersec
tions 10 assiSI pedestrians to cross the streets. The first time 
Dick went to Chicago with stock. I asked him on his return how 
he ~ound t~ings ~n the city. He replied, ~All right. but they are 
tcrnbly behmd wuh 'heir hauling." 

Owen H ughes and John Hughes were brothers. John was a 
bachelor and lived with Owen on about 400 acres of fine p"'; . 
('Id' ne 
armmg an 111 Dora Township. At one rime they appeared to 
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be in good circumslanccs, and :IS they were good far.men their 
prospects looked very bright. BUI before they \~crc rehcvc~ from 

I . r 89~ they bee'lmc in very slnllghlcncd clrcum-
1 1( 1':111((01.,' . . . 
stunccs, bu t still had good credi t in the commumty In whl,eh 
rhe), 1i"c(1. To keep up this cred it, a nd .10 procure money with 
which to carryon their Cumi ng operatIOnS, they would ,," end 
auction sales held by their fimner neighbors, of which there 
wcre many:11 that lime; one would buy property at the saJe, and 
the other would sign his note as security, and then sell the prop
erty at any sacrifice and use the money. This, of course, could 

not last long. and they finally fa iled completely. 
One time Mr. \Vhittaker had some sort of claim fo r a client 

against them, for which he brought suit and levied an attach
ment on all their personal pro pert)', including a lot of live stock 
and farm machinery. At the time of the attachment, the Hughes 
boys were engaged in cultivating a big corn crop on their land. It 
stopped their farming operations entirely. T hey consulted me 
about it. I could see a good defense to the attachment so I 
advised them to let Mr. Whittaker's client keep possession of 
the propert)', and for them to hire enough farm machinery and 
horses to fini sh their cultivation. Under the law they had a right 
to give a forthcoming bond, and get back their propeny. which 
at that time they were able to do. Mr. Whittaker. of course, 
expected that they would do so. I beat the case on the attach
ment and recovered the property, and the plaintiff lost about a 
thousand dollars, the expense of storing the farm machinery, 
and feed for the live stock fo r several months, which was a total 
loss. 

During the period of which I am writing, I had Mo narrow 
escapes from death by accident. A friend of mine in Moultrie 
Cou nty, John R. Hendricks, went wi th me to my farm near 
Oconee. He was a good farmer and 1 wanted his judgment as to 
the best thing for me to do with the farm; and he drove me 
down to it with a team of his own horses. On our return we 
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carnc to a littlc town where we crossed the Big Four railroad. A 
tr:l in on Ihat ro:id c:illed Ihe "Cannon Ball~ didn't stop at th:!.t 
st;l tion, but p;,sscd through the place at 60 miles or more .per 
hour. A brge grain elevator stood near the track and up agamst 
the wagon road, so that the track could not be seen on our right 
as we :ipproached. Just as the horses were at the track and ready 
to step upon it, going in a fair jog of a trot, the Cannon BaH 
came out on the wagon TOad around the corner of the grain ele
vator. The horses stopped, but had to turn their heads to keep 
from being hi t. If we had reached the track half a second sooner, 
we would have been on the track and would have been killed. A 
young man and his wife coming toward us on the sidewalk on 
the other side of the track told us they expected to see us get hit, 
and were much surprised at our escape. 

Another close call was one day I had been to the post office for 
our morning mai l. I was more interested in one letter I received 
than the others, and on my way back to my offi ce, I stopped at a 
tree in the court hOlLse yard and was standing with my back to the 
tree facing the street south of the court house yard. reading my 
letter. I heard an awful racket out on the street, as if a farm wagon 
was being driven at high speed, and thought to myself that some 
fa rmer must be in :m awful hurry. When I finished my letter I 
turned to the west, and moved my body from the south side of the 
tree to the west side, starting to fini sh my trip to my office. Just 
then I felt the breath of one of the horses at my left ear, and the 
wagon struck the tree at the place where I had been standing read
ing the lweI". The wagon bed had sideboards on, with the end 
g:lte ofthc side boards not in. One of the wheels flew o ff and cir
cled around me and the trec. The wagon bed turned wrong side 
up and fell to the ground. A little dog ran out from under the 
wagon bed where the end gate ought to have been. A boy who was 
sitting on the seat on the wagon bed was thrown clear of the 
whole mess, and no one was hurt--not even the dog. Run-awoty 
teams were very common in those days. 
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72 .' J ' n/,ech one night at O ld NeI-- k nn\Jnca ~I' -
billed to 111 :1 '('! a "f- h S ,/livan Progress. who was my 

[W;lS d ' olel .' 

J J ~ l:irtil1, c ,ror . h nc A mistlllg ram came up 
5011· . . d oo t WIt I . 0 

J ~in- I .L'V, rOl't d I ... d to cross over the kaw brat Ie. I ri gc we " 
• __ r re \\'e gOI 10 the ) Idn't see your hand before your 
U\-TO \:Irk you c oU h 
R' \'Cr and it , I",1S so ( 'f across (he bridge, the orses 
I, ,olhal way, " 'IM. 
'C5 ,Vhen ,\ c g h o t to urge them on. IV r. artm 

C)· \A I J d s ·nseenoug n f f b·d 
~toppcd. n C 13 C d found the other hal 0 the n ge 

d rt a Illaldr (Ul t' r h b-'. go' out an I ., ding with the ,orc/eel at [ e • .....,. 
The horses were st'.m . f 

lOrn out. . I d been put up. or other signs 0 warn-
in the bridge. No hghts 1:1 

• J ,public of danger. h D 
mglO t I '-- _fj Br""'n was nominated by t e emoe-

About tWO yeats v<o orc ,- ' I . 
·d Ch'cago in 1896 the S I ver question was rs for Presl ent at I ' 0 

" d· d somc I had always been a Dcmocrat. ur 
being a1rea yaglt:ltc . , Ed L r 

. I d· . t was strongly Democratic. ane 0 congresslOna Ismc 
Hillsboro was our representative in Congress. 1 had then some 
very fixed opinions on the silver question. I was a delegate to the 
congressional convention that year, and all the delegates from 
jI.'loultrie County were ~Goldbugs." Ed Lane was the only can

didate before the convention. 
I was made C hairman of the conventio n . After the nomina

tions werc made, I had the extreme pleasure o f liste ning to Mr. 

Lane make a speech of over an hour, principally advocating sil
vtt money at the t"A tio of 16 to I. 1 voted for him at the election 

as I felt myself honor bound to do so o n accou nt o ftaking part 
in his nomination. He was defeated at the polls in November 
1894 by a substantial majority . 

. The Republican who defeated him died before he was sworn 
Ill, and next year, 1895-being the year before Bryan was nomi-
n3ted-wc had a . I I . . 

. speCI:l e cetlOn 10 our district. In that carn-
t~gn theC])1 emocrats brought into the disrrict Bryan Bland and 

. mp .~.llch . r ' 
"mp';gn I S' II· amplollS 0 free silver, It was a memorable 

. n u IYan we had 1 b rD . . a c u 0 60 emocrats, mciudiDi 
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myself. who were avowedly supponing the Rcpubli~an nomi
nee. That W;IS thc ti rs t time I ever supported a Repubhcan nom

inee. 
Bryan made a speech at Sullivan. He u.scd O\Lr office.as ~ place 

to dict:lle some lener. In his speech he saLd that they dLdn t want 
tin.: support ofClevcland Dcmocrats. I took him at his word and 
voted for the Republican, who was elected. I have always been 
100 indc~"dent tn he a politician. I won't be told what to do. I 
do what I think is right. I don't mean that I won't cooperate mth 
Olhers for a common causc. But someone higher up can't control 
my vote as a public officer on any viral question, contrary to the 
right as I sec it. He can convince me, yes. But he can't direct me. 
Nor do I want to direct others. 

The night of the dayon which Bryan made his speech in Sul
livan I was passing the hotel, and I noticed Mr. Bryan sitting 
alonc in the hotel office. I went in and sat with him until about 
II o'clock, when his train departed. In those days we had no 
automobiles, nor good roads, nor any interurbans out of Sulli
Y,m, and one simply had to wait until his train left lown before 
he could get away. Bryan Ihen had considerable reputation as 
thc UBoy Orator of the Plane." He had been in Congress a few 
years before, and had made somc memomble speeches in that 
body, principally on the tariff question. We spent an hour or two 
in vcry pleasant conversation relating to no particular question, 
but general subjects. I found him, of course, to be a very inter
esting conversationalist. 

Bryan W;15 nomin:lled for President in 1896. I couldn't follow 
him in his free coi nage ideas, and very reiuct'.mtiy, but openly, 
refused to vote for him. This, I realized, "",IS al a great personal 
sacrifice to me, for I was somewhat imbued with the idea of 
making polit ics a life work, wilh much hope of making it a suc
cess. I am sure th:lt had I closed my eyes to my convictions and 
supported him, a successful political caret:r awaited me. 
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P Imer" & Buckner ticket nami-
I 1.. _ Il Elector on tea A h "",e;tme a . r Me Icl Bug~ Democrats. s t e cam-

nated by a con\·cnt~onL.~ 0 cerrain that Palmer & Buckner 
, gressed It IJO<;came • ·M 

p:ugn pro '. I as the Democrats opposing r. 
would receive a light \"0 C, M McKinley instead of only a. 

B
id give a full vote to I r. • 

ry.tn wou
b 

. I c p-,hller & Buckner ticket. Bryan made a 
halrvotc yvoung l1 ' d 

fu
' l ' . and iI ~eclllcd Ih:IT there was some anger 

wonder campaIgn.. M K" I t 
f I

' I ' , ' 0 I '00 vole directly for Mr. C III cy. n OUf 
o HScecnoi. . B f h' h 

. n.. ,"c spcakersoPposlOgM r. ryan,o W Ie 
communlt)' lJ'I;:mocra I . 
I became one, were morc effective than Republican speakers. . 

After Bryan's defeat in 1896, I supposed that the Demo.cr.ltIc 
party would rerum to nannaley and that I could ~upport It as I 
had always done. I did not think I was a Republican. But Mr. 
Bryan remained ,he power that cont~o.lled its action as lon.g as 
he lived, so I went entirely out of politics, and anended stnctly 
to business. I was for many years a man without a party. 1 voted 
fo r Judge Parker when the Democrats nominat.ed him, and 
voted for Woodrow Wilson the second and last ttme he was a 
candidate. Omerwise, I have voted for the Republican candi
dates, and have finally concluded I am a Republican and always 
register as such. However, I S[ilI retain my independence, and 
reserve my right to vote against any party that does not measure 
up to my ideas of right and wrong, or to do what is best for my 
country. 

When the MMaine" was blown up in Cuhan waten in Febru
ary 1898, this country was aroused to the highest pitch 1 have 
ever known. Everybody wanted immediate war with Spain. 
President McKinley held ofT from declaring war against a clam
orous public. Paci fi sm was nowhere in evidence . We weft'!, of 

coune, not prepared for war, and the President was doubtless 
putting our country in a position to make war a success. In any 

Etiltorj nou:John M. Palmer had earlier served lIS Governor of Illinois, having 
been dected as Il:e Republic:;!n candid:ue who defeated John R. Eden in 1868. 
Pmonll/ &coll((/lfJnI aflQhn M. P,IIm,r (Cincinnati. 1901). 
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cvent I W:IS willing to assume he knew more about our unpre
paredness than :'Inyonc elsc, as well as what W:'lS be~t to do to put 
liS ill better position, and the time necessary to do It. 

The supporters of the President had a rousing meeting at the 
courthouse one night to discuss the situation, and to take some 
action in the mattet. I was present. After the meeting had got weU 
under way, F~lIlk Spitler, a democnltic attorney, for whom 1 had 
always entertllined the highest regard, and with whom I had been 
on the most friendly tenns, arose in the back part of the court 
room and began to speak in opposition to the President's delay. 
He made some most scurrilous remarks against the President and 
his policy. The meering was composed almost entirely of the Pres
iden t's friends. As soon as he began to speak, a stir could be 
noticed in the congregation of men . And when he began to abuse 
Mr. McKinley, the audience became very noticeably angered. 

I arose and interrupted his remarks. The old "Buzzard 
Roost," of which I have written, occupied a corner of the room. 
When J arose some of them were about to interrupt, but Judge 
Coch ran, who was in the party, I.:uuu:.ded them, ~ Let Walt do 
it!~ J never felt any more outraged in my life. I was "an het up: 
My remarks were very severe against Mr. Spider, and among 
other things I charged him with being a Utraitor to his country," 
to indulge in such remarks against the Presiden t. At that he 
started for me, over the court house benches and over the heads 
of their occupants. I never saw a crowd rally around a man 
quicket in my life than the crowd rallied about me to protect me 
against any assault. The meeting almost turned into a riot. 1 
became the center of a bunch of about a hundred men. 

Natur.tlly, I expected after the meeting that the next time I 
mer Mr. Spitler he would probably attack me, or that there 
would be trouble of some sort. I felt pretty sure that he would 
not attack me with a weapon. At any rate, I did not :\rm myself. 
In a small town like Sullivan, we were likely to meet very soon. 
The next day, after the heat o f the battle of words had passed, 1 
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76 fli business and Mr. Spitler 
. CI k's 0 Ice on • . 

. . fhe Circu lI er d ft 'r abusing each o ther m a 
was 111 rs often 0, a c:: • 
.. a in" and as 1:lIY}'c I ourr room together In good c.un... . . frorn I lC C 
I;IW suil, they will renre . ' 5 usual. So the matter became a 
humor, 1\'1 r. Spitler spoke 10 Ille a 

closed incident. I ·d d '0 leave Sullivan, and settled on 
. (OO \ (C(I c 

In thespnng o [9 I f residence. Our March term of 
rid yncwpacc o d d SIJr ingl1c as III I' . ,'- 'It time Father ha prepare b n last norto II< , . 

court was to e ly . ' I ' not as familiar With them as I 
. fo r rnal, SO W.15 

lill of ou r cases I rd fhearing during our ten years asso· 
should be. He was very ~a AD a result it feU on me to bear the 
.' . the b.w prJCllce. s · . . .. 

clanoo In . I . He attended court in all tnals m CIVIl 
brunt of the rna 5 In court. . d h 

. . bt l examined all the WitnesSes, an W en 
cases of Importance, u b 
the testimony was all in and before the argume~t e~n, ~e 

Id p,ir to an anteroom, and I told him the high POints In 
\\IOU re . . 
c . H ' would p"pare one or twO strong mstruCbons, tue testimony. ... 

in jury cases, and could make a wonderful argument. He was a 
good lawyer, and was always a power before ~ jury. . 

Before our last term of court before leaV1ng Sullivan, I pre
pared all our cases for trial myself, and briefed my cases and pre
pared instructions to the jury. A few days before the term of 
court opened, Father said to me, "We have no business in court, 
have we?" I told him we had as much as ever, about thjrty.l told 
him what I had done, as I wanted to get the habit of depending 
on myself before I left him. He was pleased that 1 had done so. 
We had bener success in court that term than usual, as 1 was 
fam iliar with all our cases. 

Judge Cochran held court that term. He had always been a 
very dear friend of mine. I always admired him. I had two cases 
before him against John Reest. My client had done some work 
as a hirtd hand for Mr. Reese, and a disagreement arose in set
tling their account. In one of my cases, I thought my client had a 

good case and that I should be successful in it. The other I 
looked upon as being doubtful. Both cases were tritd before a 
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jury, but separ:llcly. l\ ly besl <::15e was tried first, W. II. Whitl;lk
er W:I S l\ Ir. Reese's lawyer. 

Judge Cochr:m was:1 veter-Ill of the Civil VVar and so was Mr. 
Reese. I don't charge the judge with fa\"Oritism on that account, 
bUl human mlture is the S:11l1e in :111 of us. I never blamed the 
judge ifhe did wish Mr. Reese 10 win. I rather expected thai he 
would. The jury derided my best C:lse against me. 

I went into the trial of the second case with little hope of win
ning. I n cross-exami ning Mr. Reese. I asked a question to which 
Mr. Whittaker objcctcd, and the COurt suSl;lined the objection. 
There were several facts in the case distinctly different than [he 
fact I sought 10 bring out by my question which the court ruled 
out, but subject to the same objection. I wanted to make a 
record as to each of these several facts, which I had a legal right 
to do; and I undertook to ask about each. But after the judge 
sustained the objection to the second question. when I asked the 
third he said, "Walt, if you ask another question like that, I will 
fine you for contempt. ~ I felt greatly outraged. I wasn't exactly 
mad a[ the judge, but my feelings were hurt, [ 0 think that my 
friend would threaten me like that; and especia1ly as he knew 
that no lawyer had more respect fo r a court than I. I declined to 
ask M r. Reese any more questions. 

Mr. Whittaker put on several more witnesses, but I declined 
to ask them any question on cross-examination. J had the open
ing in the argument, but declined to make any, which cut Mr. 
Whittaker out from arguing the case. T he case was submined to 
the jury on instructions alone. I n about five minutes, the jury 
returned a verdict in my clien t's favor for his entire claim. As we 
went Ollt of the courtroom, M r. W hittaker said to me, ~ lf the 
j udgc had not said what he did to you, J would have won the 
case, ~ to which I heartily agreed. 



IX 
Springfield, Illinois, and 
Tacoma, Washington, 

1900- 190 7 

h
. g ,.'5 noW seT fo r me to make my move to Spring. 

E\'eryt HI • TI fu 1 ked 
fidd. I sold Illy :Ibslr:lct <>.ffice at S~llhvan.. Ie fUre ~ 

. I h d 10 'lcquatnrances In Springfield. My Inten-a little hazel" a I • d b 
. "I,,. pr.tctice as 1 had foun my a stract work lion was 10 sec ' . 

to be some hindrance to the practice of my profeSSion. The pub-

I· II 0' '0 look upon me 'IS a title man, rather than as a Icwou cg . 
lawyer. . . 

I left Sullivan, JC:lVing my family h:mpomnly, unlll I I,:ould 
arrange a home for them, which was not long. I rented an office 
in the Odd Fellows Building in Springfield and hung out my 
shingle. 

How stntnge it all seemed. All day long. onc following anoth
er, there was nothing to do. No clients came in for consultation. 
Having always been busy at Sulliv:m, with work piled up ahead 
of me on my desk, I grew restive at this inaction. As the court 
house was to be rcmodelcd, and really built over, the County 
Recorder's office was moved into the same building as myoffice. 
on the same floor JUSt nc.'(t to my office. I t would be there rwo or 
three years. 

After :l.bout two months of such inaction, I could stand it no 
longer, both from a finallcial cOllsideration and from boredom. 

78 
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II was unbear.lblc to sil in my office day afrer day, wilh nothing 
10 do bill hviddle my thumbs. So I looked over Ihe public 
records :md concluded to make up a SCt of abstract books." 

My work in Ihe Recorder's office kept me in a position where I 
could ,,".ueh the door or my own. It scems Ihat fa le was good to 
!Ile in moving the Recorder's office. I s~yed in that place until I 
finished my books. It was the longest and most tedious job I ever 
undertook. It seemed that it would never cud. I wa~ I"IIII.lIed 10 

give it up long before I fi nished; bur after I got half done, I would 
not think or quitting. I had to go on and get it through. I rlln out 
of money, and M. T. Shepherd loaned me money several times. 
When I finished , lowed him about h,5OO, without a scratch of 
securi ty except my own personal note. 

I carried the title business along for about two years when 
Larham & Southern, my principal competitor, approached me 
with a proposition to sell a controlling interes t in their company. I 
fell for it. H ad I carried on my own business. I would doubtless be 
in that busi ness in Springfield now. I didn't need their business. I 
already had them licked. 

BUll rook up their proposition with Mr. Ed Scon, then Pm 
idem of the Franklin Life Insurance Co., and a deal ~ 
arranged whereby Mr. Scon took most of their stock, giving me 
a sma11 part. The two companies were consolidated, I owning a 
large block of the stock. I had a wrinen agreemem that I was to 
be secretary, and have fuJI management of the company. for ten 
years at a fixed salary that would have kept the wolf away from 

my door very effectively. 
While I continued in the law practice in Springfield, it WoIS 

mostly in an advisory way. and in making opinions on titles to 
real property. I did not often go into coun. The Fr,mklin Life 
I nSUr:lllce C ompany made II. great many loan!'; on real estate. I 

. &I'/fr; nr;,~· Ponlon$ of\V~h Eden·. memoirs n:bling 10 .he deuih orms bw 
puclicc and work in Ihe abUI"lIC1 btmnen 10 Springfield ~nd T-.aconu. during 
Ihe period 1900+ '907 are umillcd. 



. .r "BIt1J Mayor" 
A l ffl/OIYSfJ.J II P/ 

8il b IS of rido:: on which they . . the ;a s tr,lC d 
111ade: their Opllllons on DepartmenT :lcceplc my 

.,., gnu: lnsurllncc . 
IO'tIled moner Ie· . le",,1 department examme . I . the,r own .,.-
olJi lllons wiTholit l.Ivmg. 'I. 

" 1):III1CS 0,111 $. I I d· inlo rhcinsurnllcccOI . ,". , c tsin Springfic1c , rna e ll 
I mnklllg a )S I I'lI 

\ Vhcn I fi rM 51:,I'IC( , • I . ,neSS and dispatch, which was 
.. ark WIt I nea 

1l1'0illtlOgCl outrny' . ld loan b rokers that I soon 
I the real esntc al 

stich ;a nOI'<: ry to d· ,ule with all sho rt orders that 
~_.I r IclmaCIt:.l 

cnlisf(:d:l gQUU C lcnlc . . I norning would be completed 
orders left wilh me early m t ,e I . L, I observed to the end 

. . f' d·,y ·' prllcttcc Ina beforedosmgmneo InC, ._ 

of Ill)' lirle can:CT there. d I 
, 5 Il 'VOl l to Springfield , an saw t Ie cor-After I Illoved ,rom II", d 

. " fthe saloon in large cities, I have been oppose rupt In uence 0 . • I I I.b 
I· iii· "d I :lm no long hair elt ler. am very I -lolhe Iquor 1f".1. c, a d h 

I . . '" I ,m not even a teetotaler. I was amaze at t e er.l. III my VIe • h ' 
fi I · , M,)-, in Ih:ll ciro. There were t rcc. or lour rst e eC fLon IOf v . ",. 

d·d - - > " en too :lnd not a single one of them would can 1 ates, guuu r , . . • 
say thai he would enforce the Dram Sho.p Act of 1111I10lS, If 
elected. Springfield had a big brewery, and It exerted a powe~1 
influence in elections. No candidate dared make such a promlsc. 
Ifhe did, he would forfeit any chance of being elected. If elect
ed, he would take an O:lth to support the constitution of the 
Stale and the United States, :lnd perform the duties of the office 
of Mayor to the best of his ability; yet he dared not promise he 
would enforce its law. 

Zimri A. Enos was one of the earliest pioneers of Springfield. 
He or his falher owned and laid out Ihe o riginal 160 acres of 
land on which Springfield is situated. H e was a director in my 
abstract company, an officer whom I inherited from Latham & 
Southern. When I first mel him, he shunned me. He had come 
in and played havoc gener-.t tly with the title business in Sanga
mon County. He was very old when I first knew him . After he 
gOt better acquainted with me, we became very warm friends. 
He belonged to the same Masonic Lodge and Commandry as I, 
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:l1ld IV'J.S a . <:on sUI~ t :lUcndolill 31 Commandry meetings. lie 
often s:u with me III my office and rdated incidenls Ihat took 
pi;,ce in Springfield in his e:'rly m:mhood. 

Enos knew Lin<:oln as a ),oung 1ll:1Il before ei ther was mar
ried, ,mel rold Ill.my things that happened in which he and Lin
coln were part icipants. I did Ilot have sense enough to draw him 
ou t furt her, or ro m:lke noles, or even to charge my memory 
with wh:1! he said. Suffice it to SOl)' th:lt Lincoln was very much 
the same as the Olher young bloods of that period. 

I remember one anecdote he told me. It was long afler Lin
coln w:tS married. It is common knowledge that Mrs. Lincoln 
was of an lIristocratic fiullil y, :md often became irritll ted about 
common things. Lincoln was returning home from his office 
one day, and as he neared his home, he mel a mall that had been 
doing some work for Mrs. Lincoln about thc home. The man 
was very angry, and startcd in to abuse Lincoln 3bom something 
his wife had done o r s:lid to him. Lincoln asked him how long 
he h3d been about the housc, and the man told him , which was 
but a few hours. Lincoln told him, ~Well, 1 have lived there for 
severnl years, and what 1 have stood Ihat long you ought to be 
able to st:lnd for a few hours. ~ 

in my work in the C ircuit Clerk's office and in the probate 
department of the court, I oftcn expected to find c:tses in which 
Lincoln had been the attorney. In all my seven ),ears delving 
through the cou rt records, I never rnn across a case affecting the 
title to rcal estate, or in prob:lte, except one wherein he was the 
attorney. It is obvious that his pnlctice was confined almost 
entirely to civil and criminal cases, which were mostly jury cases. 
After he became prominent, many papers signed by him were 
withdrawn from the files ;lnd copies supplied. I found one paper 

signed by him and \V'dS tempted myself to take it Out. It was an 
affidavit of death and heirship fil ed in the probate of a dece
dent's estate. The affidavit W:IS subscribed and sworn to by lin
coln personally. 
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After I had been in Springfield ;Iobou! three years, I final,ly 
. D.:cawT for seventeen vacant lots In 

Ir.lded my properl)' III . 
Spri ngfield, lIe:IT the 51:I!C M ilitary camp. I bUIlt houses o n ,all 
bUI t.bout four o r fi ve, lind sold them for enough p~fit to realize 
wh:11 J had p:,id out for the "Termce Block" at Sullivan, so that 
the money [ Iwd pul into Ih:H venture over ten years before 

came back to me. 
I hOld always paid my bills promptly the first o f every month. 

A lady bill collector for most of the merchan ts told me a number 
of times that I \V':tS the best pay in Springfield-that when she 
presented me with a statement she never had to wai,l, ~ut that I 
always paid her promptly. When I got through bUIldmg those 
houses, I found myself morc heavily in debt than I could pay. I 
was very busy in my abSlrnct office, and Ihe builder always 
picked a time when I cou ld nor take time to check up on his 
st:llements, and when I gOI through, I found I had overpaid him 
aboul $),000. My abSIr;ICI business feU off ;lboUl one third. 1 
foresaw whal il was all leading to, so I gave Ihe Shepherd Estate 
a deed of twenty five acres of land I had accumulated near 
Springfield, and five of my lots which I had left near the state 
camp grounds, on one of which I had built a residence property, 
all clea~hich covered my debts to it. 

I mortgaged my houses, including my own residence property. 
which had cost me $11,000. I then borrowed from Lewis Cole
man enough money to clear pressing obli~dtions . My income 
from Ihe :lbSIr:l.CI office became so much impaired that I saw I 
was unable to c;lrry on fun her. 

My father, who W;IS then over eighty years old. laid me that 
he had in contemplation rhe division of all his property, and 
conveyance to each child, what he aimed to give to each. This, 
of course, would have tided me over until the depression would 
pas~, and. would prob~b ly have saved me from insolvency. I 
a~v,sed hIm not 10 do It, but for him to keep all his property in 
Jus own Ilame as long as he lived. 
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I sold my interest in Ihe Springfield aL._ 
Oli ... CI COmpa,., 

loss 0(SI6,000 over what I had refused Ihe ""'ar L _, Y at. a 
, 1 ~ uc ore, and paid 

all Ill)' debts except a ew Str .... ggling SU m s. This 1 , 
I I · I was orced to do as J was I lTc.llene( Will attachments. One of . 

. my creditors 
told me one mornmg that he would give me that d . h ' aymw Ich 
to ~:IY my account and no longer. Thai day, before the close of 
busilless, 1 ~wned no property-not a scintilla. It had all been 
sold :tnd dehvered to bona fide purchasers for valuA Th . .... atwasm 
May 1907· 

In May 19°7, with S150 in my pocket and no Source from 
w~ich to draw more, I sta ~ted to the Pacific coast, my objective 
bemg Tacoma. On my arnval at the coast, I stopped at Seattle 
long cnough to visit the abstract offices seeking employment. 
There were a number of such offi ces there, but none took any 
fancy to me, nor I to them. So 1 went to Tacoma, arriving there 
abour 4;00 p.m. one Friday afternoon with only S9 in my pock
et. I bought an afternoon paper and scanned its pages for a suit
able room. 1 saw an advertisement of a room overlooking Puget 
Sound, walking distance from the business section. The price of 
the room was SJO per mon th. It had a wonderful view of the 
Sound. J wanted to stay there. It W ',1S in an old building obvious
ly constructed by some rich man fo r a family residence. I told 
the Landlady I might not stay longer than a week, and 1 might 
become a permanen t roomer, depending on my procuring work. 
So she accepted Ss fo r one week's room rent. I was almost desti
tute, having but S4, among strangers, and a long way from 
home. 

Next morning I went job hunting. At one of the abstract 
offices, it looked rather rnvorable. T he Secretary was away for the 
weekend. J was told to return M onday. I had a pipe and I laid in a 
supply of smoking tobacco. M onday morning. they put me to 
work at S7S per month . J was to receive no pay nil Saturday. One 
of the em ployees took me fa his boarding house, where I could eat 

and pay at the end of the week. 
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T hat was the str:mgest week of my life. I smile~ at . my 
predic:Ullent. At the noon hour, I would sit on a bench ill a htde 
park f:lcing the Sound, not f.lt from my phce of .work, and 
thin k. A drunkcn s:litor C:lme up one d:ly :md sal besIde me. He 
s:lid, "Know wha! I W:lllt ?" I said, ~ What do you want?" He said, 
",\ clollar, sevclHy- five cenIS, :1 half dollar, a quarter, a dime or a 
nickel .~ I said, "It 's:1 good Ihingyou said a nickel because that is 
all I h:lVe." I g:IVC it to him , and he made a bee line for the corner 
saloon. I thought to myself how ncar I was to being a ~moocher" 
like him , and how little some men's wanls are. 

I loved Tacoma. It is a most delightful place to spend a sum
mer. The climate is cool and invigorating. I had with me a fi ne 
summer suir--onc which I always liked 10 wear at home, but 
very light both in weiglH and color. I seemed never to find a day 
warm enough to wear il. I put it on one Sunday and attracted so 
much attention that I never wore it again. 

I worked there about two months and S:l.W little chance of 
advancement, so I made up my mind to rerurn [Q Illinois, and 
engage in law practice at Sullivan, my native ciry. Probably 1 
could have done better at Springfield as, notwithstanding my 
financial failure, I was well and favorably known . When I told 
my employers at Tacoma of my intention, they told me that they 
were very favorably impressed by me and my work, but thought 
that I should work for the small salary I was receiving for six 
months until J would be fam iliar with their books, :md that after 
six months they would pay me $125 per monlh. At that rime $125 
was a fair salary for such work as I W~I S engaged in . But I quif 
and wen! back home. 
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UI>OIl my return to Sull iv;m in ' 907. ( lived at the hotel. My 
children in Springfield weTe about grown . My morher- in

law and oneofrhe children I had become fosler parent to had died 
before we moved to Springfield, and the others had become self 
supporting. T hey lYerc all adults. 

When I moved back to Sullivan, the September term of Cir
cuit Court was either in session or was about to convene. The 
first day of my :mival, I was employed by Wm . Lannon, a 
wealthy fa rmer livi ng near Bruce, to try a case he had pending in 
that court. M r. Lannon was a very autocratic man, and had 
always had his own way ahout everything, and wanted [ 0 direct 
the m:tnagemcnt of his case, in such a way as to endanger his 
success in the trial, but wou ld tend to wreak some personal 
vengeance on some of his enemies. I refused to be a party to any 
such procedure, :md told him in the start that if he wished me to 
take the management of his case, he would have to let me con· 

trol it in my own way. H e got pretty mad, and cursed around a 
good bit, but told me to go ahead and run it my w.ly. 

When the case came up for trial, I cautioned him expressly 
not to volunteer any statement I d idn't ask him about. ! put him 
0 11 the witness s(:lI1d and asked my questions, and he mad~ a 
fi ne witness. O n cross+examination, the attorneys fo r the defe n

dant sought to have him make statements about the matter he 

wanted to tell , which was neither proper cross·examination, nor 
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material, and of which he: knew nothing. c:xcept his own suspi
cions from ccn:lin circumsl:'lIlcc:s, which fully :appeared in the 
evidence anyway. I objected to the qucSlion, which objection the 
court susta ined. l\.lr. Lannon turned to the coun and said: 
-Judge, I wilt tell :111 about it if you say so.~ The judge lold him 
th :11 \\':IS a m :uter he would have to take up with his lawyer and 
not with the court. I sti ll :Idhercd to my objection, and he was 
never perm iucd to relieve his mind. 

\\le WCfe successfili in the Case, and g iven judgment for all for 
which we asked. l\.ly rccollcC(ion is that the case was appealed 
and affirmed in the higher court.l\l r. Lannon never got over it. I 
heard of things he said against me. He never had anything [0 do 
with me as long as he lived. I guess his vanity was hurt more 
than anythi ng else because he couldn't have his own way. 

In May 1908, while I had my office at Sullivan, I made an 
arr.mgemenl whereby I w:ts cn:tbled to go to Billings. Montana. 
to make up a set of abstract books. I left home, apparently on a 
V:1C:ltion. ' Vhen I got to Billings, I found someone else had beat 
me to it, and had started :mother set, so I gave up the idea, but 
went to work for him at 50 cents per hour. 1 worked about 15 
hours per d ay until about July I , and when I left, 1 had a lot of 
cash. 1 arrived in Chicago on July 4. and 1 think it was the 
hottest day I ever saw, so I boarded the 20th Century Limited 
for the East and V'oIcationed for two weeks at Muskoke L:akes in 
Eastern Canada, and then returned home. 

I was soon very busy. I didn't realize that 1 was doing much 
business from the amount offees coming in. Law fees are gener
ally paid when the litigation is fi nished, and some of the best 
business hangs on a long time before it is done. But I did better 
than I thought . I went into SulliV'oIn penniless, equipped an 
office, :and Hved very well for a year and a hale Nevertheless, 1 
became discouraged, and when W . W . Eden, who was manager 
of the Fresno abstract office wrote me a letter in the spring of 
1909 urging me to come out and work for him at a fair salary. 
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wi th the promise that soon he would rcrire and I could take the 
management of that office, I concluded to accept his proposi
tion, and did so. 

I closed up all my unfinished business and collccted a lot of 
fees due mc, and before I left I discovered that 1 had been doing 
a very satisfactory law business. I was sorry I had accepted the 
position at Fresno. However, as I had let the public at Sullivan 
know I would leave again, I could not bear to change my mind. 
In my opinion, it would have been better for me to have stayed 
at Sullivan. 
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. d '0 Fresno in J\!:Hch '9°9. In June ' 90 9. my falher, 

I lllO\C . S II· . I · , h 
R Ed · died:lt his home In U Ivan In liS 41 year. I John en, 
I . I· loog enough fa attend his (\!Ocral. I have CV(:r rcrurm:( on) . 

. b ·~rry 111'11 I did not stay and examme the contents of 
SlllCC cen "" ' 
an old roll top desk that he h:ld in his office. It had been in his 
office since ,871, when he rctumed from Decatur. II had not 
been used by him for years. but ""'d S full of old letters, many of 
which would doubtless be o f great v:lluc on account of their age 
and the men who wrote them. He carried on a regular corre
spondence with William R. Morrison , a congressman from Illi
nois who was a vcry prominent Democrat, and frequently men
tioned :15 a candidate for Presiden t. Father and Morrison were 
vcry warm personal friends. 

I stayed in Fresno until about the first ofSeptembcr 1909, and 
as I saw no prospect ofbcing adv.mced very soon, and as W. w. 
Eden had a man in his employ who really outranked me, and for 
whom I entertained:\ strong dislike, I quit. I went to Vancouver, 
Washington, a sn1:l11 country scat town directly across the 
Columbia ri\'er from Portland. I opened up an o ffi ce thert and 

stayed most of the winter. One object I had in view was to make 
a set of abstract books; but the situation did not look attractive 
to me . 

. I then Went to Tacoma, and hung o ut my shingle, but I soon 

tired of keeping a law office witho ut clients, so in June 1910 1 
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wenl 10 Los Angeles, 1101 wilh the idea of going ;" I 
. t 0 I Ie:. ge:.ne~1 

Pr:IClice, but cxpccnng to work for a title campa I . \ h 
f 

. . ty,wllile 
hope e\'enNally a getting HIla the Icgal departnlelll . 

In Los Angeles I commenced work for the T i,\ C . e uaranlee 
&- Trust Co. as an ;ISStstanl escrow officer at t\" m °fi 

' UIlI cent 
S:II:If}' of $75 per month. O. J. Waggoner, formerly of Sullivan 
the son of). H. W;Iggoner, formerly Clerk of the Circuit Cou~ 
and Recorder of Moultrie County, Illinois, had a tide abstract 
office at Los Angeles. He was having a hard struggle for busi. 
ness, with three strong ti tle companies as competitors. He 
offered me $100 pcr month to work for him. I told Mr. Brand, 
Secret-try and Manage r of the Title Guarantee &. Trust Co., 
that I would quit. He wanted to know why. I told him I couldn't 
live on $75 per mon th. He said he didn't see how I could, that he 
wanted me to stay with him, and for me to wait a few days and 
he would sec what he could do. He then offered me S80 pcr 
month . I told him I could get SIOO from Mr. Waggoner. Then 
he got mad and told me I better nOt change as Waggoner could· 
n't hold out, and when he quit business I would be out of a job 
and he wouldn't take me back. I told him ] thought I would 
need a guardian if I worked for him for S80, when I had a 
chance for SIOO. 

Afler I had worked for Mr. Waggoner for several months, the 
title officer in the Los Angeles Title &. Trust Co. died. ] applied 
to that company for his vac:mt position. Mr. Selby, the Secretary 
lind Manager, seemed interested . ] asked for St50 per month. He 
assu red me that if I was the kind of man 1 represented myself to 
be, he would gladly pay me that much- that after I worked for 
hi m a little while, he would find Ollt. He suggested that 1 start in 
as a searcher, which was about the lowest rung in the title ladder. 
and leave him references. So I started in with him af SI6 per 
week. I gave him as references Judge William M . Farmer. of the 
Supreme COUrl of Illinois. E. A. Snively. Clerk of the Supreme 
COUrt, j udge W . C. Cochran, L. B. Scroggin, Judge Creighton 



90 • 5 I of the Franklin Life, and onc of 
fi [ I aud bel COl. 

of Spri ng Ie', . )rin ,field. 

I c b:1I1 I;c r~ :11 5, sg Ib ' ' I searcher for a month or two , when 
11 r. rV]r c y,ls, 

I .vorke{1 or . I ll ing dcptl rnncn t, bUI I saw no change 
I nelO l lCCX:U 

I" llrolllotC( 1 5 II Y ,old me he never saw more compli~ 
11; ;\'\r C ) 

in the p;.y C ICC. . l osc he received from the men who~ 
I tiers than tIl menl:,r}' c · . .fi -rences. In :ulother mont \ or two he 

].: .... C h!111:l
S rCc I ' f' n:1I11CS g.. In' ' HI my n:trnc wcnton l iS rontwlOdow 

] 's tldc o lcer, .11 . • 
made lIl e 11 I I st'lyed with 111m abour iI year, still 
. 11 [cHefS, :IS su e 1. ' I 
111 go (. something about my $ 150 sa :try, but not a 
• cering hun to say . S h 
"'P I r. , lIy ' Iuil he was paymg me 110 per moRt . 1 

ord When 1111.1 ' 'd d 
II' '. I ,'d "I guess ),Oll dont nee me arouo here," 
went to hun :1I1( s.1l , In . h 

"1 .·d "I-hven'r I given you thc best 0 cc III t e place? 
Why lCS.II . ' f . • 

, , I r n'unc in gold lettcf5 on the root wmdow? 1 Havent put you . , , . 
told him that didn't do me al~Y go~d. and I re~lmded him ofhts 

. t "y me SI50 if I SUIted hUll . Hc dClllcd he had told me prOllllsc 0 p, ... 
that. He asked me, ~ I-I ave yOlL any moncy In the bank? 1 
answered no, and that I never would have ifl kept 00 working for 
him. I then g:lVc h im .. vliet IIMt I would quit thirty days after 

that d:ltc. 
I wrote rwcnry- five lelfers to :lbstract comp:l1lies in the State 

OfC:lliforn i:l, and received favorable replies from Santa Ana in 
Orange County, and from San Diego, asking me to call and 
look il over. I went to S:lIlt;\ Ana one evening and met the offi
cers of Ihe O range County Title Company, and one day to San 
Diego, I told them I wanted $150 per month , 

The San Diego office offered to start me at Sns- A few daY' 
l a l ~r, ~r. Parker, President of the Orange County Titlt Compa
ny In Santa An:l, came to Los Angeles, and after a shon confer
~l1ce, ,Iold l ~C I could go to work for him. 1 accepted, and one of 
;:. !ncnds III Los Angeles, a co~worker at the Title Guanntee 

a I.:ust COI~lp:lny. ,Signed :1 note with me at the bank for Iso CD 
P Yd' month s rem III Santa Ana, and for moving my houIehaW 
goo s, 
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l\ ly rcl:ltlons with the Or:mge County T itle Company were 
most pleasant. Mr. Parker, I soon found , was a most amiable 
rmlll with :1 big, good he:lrr . l ie expected his employees to know 
how :lnd to do thei r work properly. If they did, they were sure of 
their jobs; but if not, they were not called on the carpet except 10 

let them out. I was given chtuge of the title department. 
I h:ld not been with the S ,IIII;I Ana company very long when 

the Legislature provided fo r a second department of the Superi
or COlirt. Hiram Johnson was Governor and had the appoint
ment of the new judge. The Progressives got into an awful jam 
as to who should be named. Both sides were intimate friends of 
the Governor, and he refused to appoint either of the two prin
cipal contenders. The candidate who had the strongest backing 
came to me and asked me, "I-Iow would you like to be Superior 
Judge? I think I can have you appointed. You haven't been 
mixed up in this fig1l1." ] told him that 1 would be delighted to 
have the appointment, but 1 didn't want to take it under any 
deception, and that 1 hadn't supported Gov. Johnson in his wBull 
Moose" candidacy for Vice President with Mr. Roosevelt. Had 1 
been a real politician and said nothing about that, 1 would prob
ably have been holding down some judicial position ever since. 

About two months after 1 went to Santa Ana, Mr. Selby, of 
the abstract office in Los Angeles for whom 1 had worked as 
title officer, called me on the telephone one Saturday morning 
and asked me to come to Los Angeles that afternoon, that he 
w;mted to talk to me. He wamed me to return to work for him 
:md would put me in his legal department. I had long wished to 
be in the legal department of a title company, and his proposi
tion was very tempting. I told him that my present position 
pleased me very much, that I liked Mr. Parker, and would not 
th ink of m .. king a ch .. nge unless my salary would be greater 
than I was Ihen receiving-I must have SI7S per month. He 
Iried to get me for less, but when he discovered that he couldn't, 
he finall y offered me that much, but said that I would have to 



92 .' I Id him I wouldn't quit where I was 
'0 week:;. 10 ad 

Onlt b~ck Ifl n' . -r , would discmnm c my present 
C UCc ll 

1 such shOft riO r k ' jfh, could gcl a long on rwo wceks 
01 k .d I\'lr. ;or c . 
,,",l\o),er. 1 liS C Id b II if it was :\ question of salary, he: 

' J heeDu, 1 
notice. I [e S ~ I ( I " "ybody. li e didn't ask how much the 

ne as mue I as .1 r: h bo' 
could 1':1)' I I I I ' " ,h'LI i f he , ell I al w:ly a UI It, I J i be Ito( I II • • 
S",ll.uy WOIi (. '. A the end o fll,c month, he: saId to me, ~1 

Id ~y wIth h,m. t k ' • 
won S I ,nake your ehee or . . k how mile I [0 • 
don I -now . h 1 \:tee in which I evcr lived , except SuUi-

S· r:l AnalSI eonyp .. ' I ' 
~n , , "y '" home. \ .v,tllIn SIX mont IS alter m:.dc:-
Itl fchper cc . 

",Ill, I Ul I I w',s I)crfectly satisfi ed . The people: I met 
. t kl l my 10 l11 e, ' 
Illg '. I folks The men around the court house where 
scenlcd like lome· . I 'fl II d 

f . k me were vcry congema . ICY ca e me by 
my work 0 ten tOO 

. "'~ Sever:11 of them became my very warm my gwen n I .... 
. d ', 'Iy W B. (Boy) W illiams, the County Clerk. fnell s--(:SPCCI . 
III the course of a year or more aft~r. I went to work for the 

Orange County Title Company, pro:nslOn was made for a sec
ond depul)' in the District Atto~n.ey s office :It a sal.ary of 1100 
per month. I applied for the position and was appomted. I was 
in the District Attorney's office four years. 

My regular duties as Deputy District Attorney did not cover 
the criminal department. Orange County was a very Wt.llthy 
counl}', wit h its citrus, walnut and oil industries; and theR was a 
lot of civil business. My work was most all in that branch of the 
work. The other deputy took charge of most all prosecution of 
criminals. I did some crimintll business and assisted in the prose
cution of several important criminal cases. In practically all raids 
made by the Sheriff, the District Attorney and both deputies took 
an active part. I participatt.-d in all, and we always bagged some 
game. Of course 1 was heavily armed , but fortunately I never had 
to usc any weapons. I never had any experience in handling agun. 

and often wondered just how I would perform in c;lse the necessi
ty arose. J wondered whether I wo ule! shoot too soon o r not soon 
enough. I knew I wouldn't shoot stmight! 
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l i\'~d in OrJnge Counl)' ~bout ten years, probably a linle 
longer. I have now (1931) been uw~y frOIll there nearly ten years. 
During all my residence there, I never heard of any corruption 
in its public offic~rs~ lind since licft there, I han: ne\'Cr heard of 
but one case. A dcputy Shcriff fell for some bootlegger olllfit. I 
lim eert:lin that the counl)' h:ld ne"cr becn cursed with cornlp
tion. Whcn I fi rs t wcnt thcrc. the county bonded itself for 
IJ50,OOO to put in a system of hard roads all over the county. 
Plans and speci fi cations :lIld ~n cs tim~tion of the COSt of the sys
tem were made in adVAnce of ,,<,ting the bonds. After the system 
\VAS ull fini shed, the county hud thirty or forty thousand dollars 
of the bond money lefl. Thai ulone shows the char.!cter of the 
men having ch~rge of public works. 

Judge Cox WllS ~ Justice of the Puce during all The time I was 
in Ihe District Auorne),'s offi ce, and I had business in his coun 
SeYCra lTimes. I-Ie was a vcterJ.n of the civil war, und was a bamer 
before he became :1 JUSTice. He gained ulmosl a national repUTa
tion as u terror to speeders. In C:llifornia a Justice of the Peace 
has jurisdictioll to sentence offenders to jail for tuisdeilleanors. 
While his name W:I S not mcntioned, yet he was referred to in 
severJ.! stories appearing in thc SlIllmlllY Evming Pasi . lie had a 
wonderful kn~ck~parl from his mania for punishing speed
ers-of decidi ng about whal ",".IS right in criminal C'JSCS in his 
court. I h:l\'e 11:1(1 cases before him where I h:udly knew just 
what punishmcnr should be given, and he would untie Ihe Gor
dian Knot with u decision Ihat appeared to me to be "CIJ appro
pri:ue. No one-no multl'r how high up he might be--could 
influence him. Specllers often sought the influence of promi
nent men in their behalf, bur he invariably lurned a deaf car to 
such entreaty. In one I:asc the Governor of the SI'JII' wrote to 
him, intcrceding for some one found guilty. It hud no eflect on 
him whatc\'er. 

I was chosen as a member of the Ch:ul1ber of Commerce of 
Santa Ana, and setl'e<1 one tcrm- think it was two years. This 
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I ... ·IS called upon 10 do a lot o f free . , )Osit ion where \ ,' h" I .. 
pUI me III ,I I r blic in teres! \II Ie 1 arose requITIng 

I k In m:I IlCrs 0 pu . .. I 
lega wor . I " I)TCSscd uHO servICe WII lOu t pay. I 

. • of ' l hwycr. \\.1- • 1 . 
the servIces ., I' ' I , d COlll lni ssloll severa lunes, both 

I be rOT": the ,:11 ro.. CI b d 
,lppC:IfI:( member of the mill cr,:10 evtn 
during my ,ncUllIbcncy as :1 

:.('C( Illy Tcrn.l ex~ired ., . , as Deputy District Attorney, I Went 
After serving lOUT }C,lrS , • f 

1 '. nel enjoyed a good practIce rom the . the gener:1 pr.lcuce ,I ~ . 
mto I I ' p","!I,rs for and conducted the proceedmgs 
<1'LTt I prep:ITC( t Ie • r - S· D" 
- ' . .' ( Lagun:1 BC:1Ch allllary ISlnct, and in the orgalHz:Lllon 0 ' . 

b " ,I COlllilluccI (or a number o f years-lIs anorney_ I 
ec:une--a CR' 

\\"15 {he regularly :Ippointed attorney for the ounty c:g.srrar 
of Land Titles, under fhe Land Title ~ct, commonly kno~n as 

1 ~ ' " L"" .. ,nd rem'lined in adVisor as long as I remained rle l orrel ~, T" ' 
in Sanf:! Ana. I supervised and helped in organiz.ing the system 
orkeeping records :lIld indices. . . 

My observlltioll has been th at fhe geneml public IS swayed too 
much ag;tinsl their own interests by propaganda ~ught and 
paid for by capil:lL The public mi nd in most all things now is 
made up for them by propaganda printed in the newspapers and 
magaz.ines, most of which is controlled by big business. In the 
old days, when the stump speakers flourished and the public 
went ali t to its little red school house and heard both sides of a 
public question discussed, the voters learned both sides and gen
erally voted right. Now, they hear hut one side, and flock to the 
polls and vote for some proposition without sufficient informa
tion on the subject. They vote for all son of schemes. and then 
blame thei r Legislanlre for levying t:LXes to pay for what they 
have voted on themselves. 

In the spring of '9tS, an Assemblyman was to be elected in 
November to represelll Orange County in the Legislature. the 
teon to begin on the first of J:muary 1919, The Eighteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States was com
ing up for t:ltification. O range County was overwhelmingly 
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"dry," but the drys \V'.l.nted a man in the Legisbrure that was dry 
at heart. They knew that :l1\yone sent from Ornnge County 
would vote dry, even if he were wet at heart. They c:Illed togeth 4 

er the leaders of both Republicans and Democrnts in conference 
with them, and let them know what they wanted. 

The confere nce was willing to gram their n:quest, and after 
consider.l.tion they all agreed on me. I was called in and asked if 
I would consent to become;1 candidate. They told me I need do 
nothing, nor spend any money, but that they would see that I 
was elected . I consente(i and was chosen at the primary by both 
parties, which of course amounted to election. That was the 
worst day's work I ever did when I g:we that consent, as wiU be 
seen from what follows later. I had been OUi of politics for over 
twenty years, and it were better for me had I neyer entered into 
the game. My political life was short but full of !rouble. 

There were one hundred :lI1d twenty members of the Legisla4 

ture, including Senators :md Assemblymen. There were twenty 
five or thi rty ballots e:lst on various feanlfCS of liquor legislation 
in that session. I was one of eighteen members of the Legisb. 4 

tun: who voted 100% dry-that is, that voted e\"ery ballot, and 
voted right every time. 

Wall Eden's Memoirs break off here. The text o f the docu4 

ment shows that it was written in 1932, the ye:u of his death. 
Probably his final illness preven ted completion of his manU 4 

scnpt. 

Thr Bmfh (md Bar Of 1..01 Angrltl COlmt)' for 1918- 1919 contains 
:1 brief biogr.lphy of Wah Eden, which summarizes his career 
subseq\lent to the I>oi nt where his Memoirs stop. The entry for 
Wah Eden Sl"Jtcs as follows: 

Mr. Edt n pnactked ill Illinois for Iwellt)' ),e:ltS, when hc C;UllC 10 
California and I'r.l.eliced 31 Sama An .. for len )"l:1tS, dUring which 
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A ,blymJIl for onc term, thcn Senator for 
bUCT ume he: \\,,;15 sse. d · d 

L , ame 10 I (IS Angeles an aS50CIJlc :1$ (OUO-
onc !crm aler ICC,. - C " .. , . , c· ,., .. T ,Ie InsuranCe omp:my, WIle 1 ]>OSltlon 11: 
sci 'VI' I ill Ofili a 1 F· 'd '5 

'" 
'd I O1-. lr EdcI11l1arriedr.. 1argaTC! 'u-~gc ra ,0 an 

Sli ,0 S. 0 ' 9 1 I . S '5 · 5 L Diego. lie maiolams ofliet s al 626 OUll prmg treel, 0$ 

f\ ngdcs. 

The l-liJlory of Orallgt COl/lily California, ''''j/h ~iografhittll 
Slwrhu, by Samuel Armor (Los Angeles, 1921), proVIdes slightly 
more information about his fi rst legislative tcrm (p. 988): 

As:t Republic3n in politics. he was elected in November 19'9 to 
the 513ft AsscmblY:l.nd onc of his imporllnt posi tions w;u that of 
chairman of the Committc:e on Rules. Among the accUent meas
ures proposed by him WAS the law giving tide lands to Newport 
Beach. and those outside the corporation to Orange County, H e 
:llso helped ratifY the Prohibi tion amendment and the Woman's 
Suffr:tgc amendment. As a resident of Orange County h e is 
always to be found in the van when movements for the public 
good an.: in queslion, and to f:lVor the projeers that mean the 
gn:atest good fOf the greatcst number of citizens. 

The History of Los IIngdn, Cily find COllllly, by William A. 
Spalding (Los Angeles 1931), completcs the story (Vo l. III , p. 
234): 

[I n ~anta Anal h.e bc:c~me active nOl only in his profession, but 
also 1ll local public affalfs, being elected a member of the lower 
houS of the SUle Legislature in 1919, and in 1921 \V'~s clcrlcd to 
;~e t:m Senlte, in which body he served until 1923, when he 

.1U~ed to Los Angelcs to become chief counsel for the Califor
~i~~l ~~~ 111~um~ce Coml!anr l ie h!ld represented Or:lnge, River
rcc d f pc:tl counties III Ihe Senate, ;tnd m:tdc a splendid 

h
.o,r 0 ;accomphshmenl while a member of that body lie is nil! 

c Ie counsel for the Cal r. . Ti I I . 
which responsible positiOt: 1~~ I~;~\'clll\~ua:;~~~.ncc Company, for 

Walrer Eden died 
November 5, 19]1, 

in his hon,· · L A ... 10 o s ngelcs , Saturday, 
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